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UIIPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TIi>: PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with aI them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."--Eîih. vi.. 21.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Judic 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, J ILY 3, 1893. r PerdVenu.ln Âdvn"cc fi.no*

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
OxFonD has followed the exampale of Cam-

bridge and issuod a protest against the Welsb
Suspensoly Bill, signed by over 200 rosident
ministers, ineluding sixteen beads of houses and
stixteen professors or publie lecturers.

IT is stated that Blishop Pellhan does not
claim the full pension to which he is entitled
under the Bishop's Rosignation Act-nanely,
£2,000 per annum-but bas given up one-half
of that sum to his successor in the sec of Nor-
wich.

THE Dean of Melbourne (Dr. Macartney) re-
cently celebrated his 95th birthday and the 70th
anniversary of bis ordination. He has inforrmed
an interviewer that throughout that period ho
iad preached every Sunday, and sometimes two
or three sermons on one day.

TEE death is ainnounced at Heidelberg of
lerr Johana Wilhelma Brockclhnann, to whom
belongs the honour of having been the founder
oi' Suday-schools in Gormany. Since 1863 he
and his co-workers bave succeedea ina establish-
ing no less than 1400 Sunday-schools in the
Germnan Empire.

REM!ARKlINa on the fact that the petitions

from Wales against the Suspensory Bill have
been signed by more than 360,000 persons, dit
Christian Conmonwealth declares that " thons-
ands of Nonconformists havo, without douibt,
signed the petitions, and expresses its belief
that this is largely due to the " wild proposals"
of Mr. Gee.

A LETTER was read on Sunday in ali places

of worship witbin the Roman Catholic province
of Westminster from tho Cardinal Arclhbish>p
and Bishops on " the consecration of El ngland
to the Mother of God, and to the Prince of the
Apostles 1" If Rome could further band over
the dominions of the Queen to some "Catholie"
successor, as in the days of old, "cthe Vice-
gerent o God" would make the meaning ofthis
ridiculous " consecration" a little elearer.-The
iVezcs.

THE Dean of Norwich is about to make an

appeal for £12,000 to enable him te complote
tc restoration of the Cathedral. Considerable
progress bas already been made in the choir
and transepts, which will b opened, although
they are not yet finished, on the occasion ofthe
installation of the new bishop. Very little bas
yet been done te the nave, but the Dean hopes
to complete the restoration of the entire cathe-
dral by 1896, when the 800th anniversary ofits
foundation will be celebrated.

TnE Rzv. ToHN PAny, of Canonbury, bas
accepted the living of -Bromley-by-Bow. le is
a Cambridge graduate, and was ordained thir-

teon years ago. 11e wa at oe time an asso-
ciation secrctary of tc Cluîreh Pastoral Aid
Society. The Record says thaat one foature of
Mr. Parry's work in Canonïbury bas been the
large number of Nonconforiists who have
sought Confirnation-men froin almost aill ite
leading dentoninations, ilcludi ng Irvinagites,
Uinitarians, Roman Catholies, and otier bloios,
to the number of 100. The number of porsons
coming forward for adult baptism in lte past
six years bas also been large.

TuE question was htely suîbmitted to the Il-
quisition by tle Bisiop of Bayonne, I Whtther
lte secret leaders and henelunaei oft Freeimai-
sonry notoriously known as Freemasons, but
not notoriously .known as leaders, should be de-
nouanced, even in countries where tliey are tol.
crated by G'overnmuient, and w/here th ?clesia.sti-
cal power is unable to coerce or punish t/am !
(The italics are our owi.) The anîswer of the
Inquisition is in tle affarîiative, but the Froc-
masons are already ipso factoecommnicate,
and French Coirts have ruled that it is slander
to denounce tiei froua tie pulpit.-The IRock.

IT is not ungjasual to find in Roman Catholic
publications protosts against Roine being ae-
cused of artipathy to the Circulation of and
study of th Bible. The (so-cailld) Catlolic
Tines, lowever, expresses its surprise that, Che
British and Foreigin Bible Society " still wastes
its subscribers' ioney in printiig and tlrow-
ing away-tliere is no allier word forit-opies
of the lloly Seriptures." In regard to lia cir-
culation of the Bible in China, the editor goes
on to say : " Thoy miglit just as weIl sentd tle
Chinese copies of Beethoven's Sonatas, and liii-
agine that, by so doing, they wcre teaching
then musie, as think that they wer sprtading
Christianity in spreading Bibles."

TiHE PREE AND OIPEN MOVEMENT.-A staîtis-
tical abstract takeon frolac the Tourist Chureh

Guide, 1892, givinîg tc hours of service anud
other information in a large nuin ber of clurches
of the Anglican Conrnîaaîion in Great Britainî,
Aimierica, the Colonies, and elsewiere, flurnishos
the following information :-Fre--1882, 1,098;
1884, 1,312; 1886, 1,559; 1888, 1,774; 1890,
2,070; 1892, 2,454. Open for Private Prayer
-1882, 1,121; 1884, 1,335; 1886, 1,634; 1888,
1,841; 1890, 2,230; 1892, 2,744. According to
these figures the increase iii the ehurqios tabu-
lated and adopting the " Frce" system in ite
Anglican Communion during the last twoyears
tas been 18 per cent., and during the last ten
years 123 per cent. And, accoraing to the
saine authority, and compared in the same way,
the inerease in churches throwing "open" thir
doors during the day for private meditation
and prayer (and some are nover sbtt, being
open throughout the whole twelve hours of tt
day) during the last two years bas been 23 per
cent., and during the last ton years 144 lier
cent. Surely it may be said that the band of
God is visible in this work of church emancipa-
tion.

TlE SUNDAY SCIOOL INSTITUTE
AND SU-NDAY SCHOOLS

An Abstract of the Fiftieth Report of the Chtreh
of England Sunday School Instittte, read at the
iiiaual Meeting, on Tuesday, ]May 9th, 1893.

Fiftty years ago the founders of tieiCliin-h-of
the Church of Englantid Snnday School Institute
iost appropriatoly tosed thoir First Report

with tie words, " Except the Lord build the
house thoy labour in vain that build it," and It
i4 with feelings of dovout, tianlkfulnaess to
Aliiglity God that the Coninittoo, in presont-
inug tleir Fiftielh Report, gratefully acknîow-
ledge tie sigianil iîariks of the Divine blessing
whiel have followed the operations of the
Soeiety during this period.

A glaîee at lime record of th Soceiety's work
dlring the jast fift years r>ev1ea8ls the iat that,
by its operation, the Sunday-school systei hals
bccn widoly oxtended aid leveloped, and also
that t quality of the tehiîng lias been cCi-

siderably imîproved.
Before proceeding further, however, reference

should be made to th inancial operatioi of the
Soceity during th past ycar. The total receipts
to the Goneral or Biinevolent Fund froua Sub-
scriptions, Donations, Olfertories, &e., amuount
lo £1,728 14s. 3d., and £484 17s. lias been re-
ceived for tue Jibilee Fund. The receipts froin
tlie sale of publications, &c., ainount to £10,809
18S. 8d., making Lhe total receipts £13,083 9s.

I,-Tii a ans OP TitE SUNiAv SeiHooL

Tie foindation of tle Clitarcli of .England Sun-
day School I nstit ute alimot syichlronizes with
the establishment of tlic Conunittee of Counciil
On 1duention, and tle progress of Sunday-
Hchools in tie Church o iEnglanîd my be siid
to have been co-extelnsive witi the progress of'
the institute.

Thel institute was fouînded in November, 1813.
In the s mme ii fci' that year tive Stnday-school
techers mot in tie Boys' Parocilal School con-
nected with St.Saviour's,Scu tI wark, to consider
by wIat merans hey could best provide for thoir
own and their felow-teaehers' improvemernt in
the art of teiahing.

As the result of that meeting a new Society
was forrned,and thelnaugural Icting was leld
on November 1Uth, 1843, in St. Saviour's Sobol-
roomn, under Lhe presidenîcy of tCh Rev. Williim
Curling, who was thon the Chaplain ai' St.
Saviour's, Southwiark. At this meeting Mr.
John George Fleet was presont, and proposed

That aun Institution be fbrmed, to be called
'The Church of England Sunday Sehool
Teachers' Iinstitute.'" and it i to i energy,
and to Lite active ce-eperation of bis colleagues,
Mesars. Norton, Frewer, Whittemore, Sandby,
( reen,and Reid that much ofe tte sitcesa during
the first twenty yoars of itls history is undor
God, to be attributed.

But tie passing of the Elementary lucation
Act of 1870 changed the whole aspect of reli-
gious education in England.
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In order to scure more activa co-operation
and support in favour of Sundîîy-scoiols, the
Committee of te Institute, in the year 1873,
entered into friondly communication with the
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge
and the National Soielty, witha the view of ob-
taining nid, if possible, to the plans which eCia
Sunday School Institute laid put forward. Two
meetings were hîeld, aIt whici the whole ques-
tion of' unday-schoul organisation and expiia
ion was fully discuased, and, as the result, the
Joint Comnittee, reprascnting (he above Soci-
eties, docided thait they could neither sulanidise
the fnstitute nor taleover anry ofiL operations,
but reomnended aL large extension of the
efforts of trio Church of Engliand Suînday Sciool
Instituto as the best means ir obtaining the
object desired.

laissing on, tle next important event took
place in 1880, in connection witli the celebra-
tion ao' he Gntonar'y o' Suunday-nhools. Owing,
to aI greaît axtent, ta Lhe stops which were talcen
by thre Institute for disseiniatiing iuiîlriation
uion the subject, a very generil ilterest in the
eomiamoration was aroused aoingstL the
Irienus of'Church Siiidaiy'-schmools, iiCih ansui-
cel, in the end, avait National proportiois.

Thte Commîînittee ofdr te ituitte were sîueoss-
fuI in obtai ninîg through A reh bishîop Tti tlie

patronage of tie Queui to lie iioviieit, andui
an cvery Dioceso special action was ti ke to con-
sider the suibject of'SIIIdaIy.schooil orgaîrnisat joi.

The nmin objects ai' tha Churielb of' Eigliiinl
Sundiay School Institute miay ho brioIly SI-
iarised under two divisions:-

1. Ta e.teind, Jimprove, ad Develope the Sun-
day-sihool Systemî uI the Ciurch of lawq .

i. To secure Jjeeint 'leaching in UuirchIl
SunÉday-schools.

IL SunnAYn Scuroon EXrrsTos.

1. The Institut las pronotod the first objtct
by ineitus of' the follow'inîg opirations:-

1. By a central Oflce, througih whiih iifor-
niationi in regard ta thi needs ofbunday-nhls
is a'taii and the best nihods oi arganis-
ing and conducinig thoi ar suggosted.

An evideICo Of the popua'ity io th1 f 1tii ue,
and the soinilios of its principles, is sHolwn by
tha a pplieitions wliich have beau i ved fromt
flth United Sntos and the olaiions in relrlece
to hlit formation oI'Suditay Sciool lustiiuts on
the linos of' the (Citral ciet inl Eiglaid.
A ow yeirs ugo a sniîdav Schuool I nstituto
for Amîeîrica wias started, which is now
sippiorttd by the hole of' the Aierican
Bishops, iid sIiiiiiir iation haus [<ou tikeni in
Toronto, Nova Scolt, Sydney,aother colonial
Diocesas.

The Sunday-school ias beau e e oi lie mont
ctrcetiv mîdiumîns lor sproading a kiowledge of'
loly Scripture ilimaiongst the imiasses, and in its

early days prepared the way for tlia British
and Foreign Bibi Society, the National Society
nit kiidredî institutions.

i lias also betn a valuablo adjunct of Mis-
sioniiry onterprisa. A mnissioiary withouat i
Sunday-schoil wIld bo doprived of the iiost
valiable agency b>' whilh he wints the confidonce
and support of' the peoplo aongst whomî lac
labours.
- It lias Ilso broight Clergy and Laity togathir
ini lireuri nuiiimboe than un'y othr brancli of'
Christian work, nai las produced ut large
army of Lay' licipers, who devoto timi, erirgy,
and substanle in promoting the extension of ih
kingdoum ofour Lord Josus Christ.

Tho Statistis oif Sunda-sools fuirinisi un-
mistakablo avideiOe o af their pulariy, iot
only in this Country but throliuglouit thae world.
In 1883 the nuiber of S. Scolars in Grant
.Britaiin ias stated to bo 1,548,810. . Thy iow
nummbor upwards Of' six millions. Tie total
number of Sbolirs thurougotit the vorld con-
nanted with Sunday-schools aicunts to nearly
18,000,000, and the total numaber of Telachrs
engaiged in the work is nairly 2,000,000.

As regards thie Church of England, froîn the
Statistics of Sunday-schools and Bibli-classes
which have been kindly furnished by the Editor
of " The Officiai Year Boock of tl Chureh of
England," the total number of Scholars conneet-
with Chureh Of England Sunday-schools in Eng-
land and Wales is 2,628,417. The sane returris
show the nmi ber of Teaiers to be 186,1114. By
adding the Scholars and Teachers connected
with the Episcopal Church in Scutland and
tre Chureh in Ireland we have a total of up-
wards of Tiwo and three-quarter nltions of Scho-
Jars and upwirds of Two lhundred Thoisanri
Teachers eonnected with Church' Suiday-schools
in the United Kingdoin.

2. The Extension of Sîinday-schools is also
fastered by the establishment al[ over tha
country oitranch our Local Sunday Sorl/ As-
sociations.

There has been a stuady growth fi Asocia-
tions. lu Cte year 1880 (tie year of lte Sun-
day Sehool Centenary) there were 253 Absocia-
tions. The total number in union% witl the
Ins il tite at the preent Lime ik 391. Of those
41 are in London, 332 in otier parts of G-reat
J.ritain and aiiIrl.t'ainl, alL 18 in Idia and the
Coloiniies.

(To be Continued.)

TUE PRAYER BOOK A MISSIONARY.

3v ]3uor>i inoun Mu n KLT îo.îîsos, (Mlîs-
sIssl rît.)

A Lif urgy is a growth. A reai Prayer Book
caiinot be extempurized. Il i, a " develomi enit."

Its roots runi bicek into ilie diîumness oftile imlisti-
est Past. It ik the blosson of the age5.

lin sore need soine soui cried to God! More
or less irtelligenîtly, more or less articuilatily,
fron earth ta ]Ioaven weit the cry !

Ii the lour (i deliverance, iii tie great joy
of victory-deliverance and victory for hiiself
or l'or his people-same soul sang tili the stars
linîgled sang its joy and thanks ta the (i reat
God who sustains thie Riglt and pIts down te
wriong ui ovUrimore.

And humILn needs ae Ivays the Samle, aud
ualinii victories. if' they be real victories, ara

alwiys the samîe, nand anothar and another
catches thia firit lyrie ry othanks, 'or the first
passionate wail f'r pity, and repeats il and adds
to it under tie samie eiotions in the isaie
mueaslira, and Il tha siame tnidince, and so th
prayer grows andCl th li thanaksgiving grows,
and the broken, stanunering confesion gi'ws,
and the great Iail! [allel i (Ilathi I Thuankls!
Praise!) ta Jehovai "l'or llis Merey indur'th
fore'ver ! grows to more and more artictulate,
hiunan and rational expression,

The o nly genuino extemlpore prayer is a liaif
iinrtculuate cry. la our diy and aiong ouir
peop)le thore tan b uno genIl uine extelpore pIrayoi
ait atl i Thec attemiîpt to niaike one contradicts
t ie very dliinition of prayer, Whlen the logi cli
and conistructive fhelty id ii oxerise, there
miay' b spec el olaquent, supplication eloquent
and over beautituil-bt a r'eîl prayer is always
Osseitially aL cry i It lias ibeen said trily, that
the only instance of' exteipore prayer in the
_New Testament is the irayer of th Phaiirisee
ilth Temple-" God, I thanîîîk Tihee t'ont I am
ut as other men are."

' The Pira -or Book," * * * *
Is a World 1 ook. Il that lies its power. It
is hie growth of th agos. The Ciurch bas
nover dremueîîd that she could nake a Prayer
Book0 1 Ant oxteiporo iPrayer Book would be
a diseord more harsh and grating than any
auiint ofextemplorprayers * * *
It is of no consequence that inen sonotimîes stili
g'ive voiue to the old noth-eaten prejudices
about " praying by a book."

Here, in the Prayer Book, is a collection of
devotions, of prayers, praises, thanlksgivings,
of wîîiling supplications, of triumphant rejoie-
ings whoich îhave been eochoed and re-echoed, sung
in ail tongue<, eried in ail voices, Bince the
worid began. Thcy arc lunanity's verbal in-
tereourse vith Gd4 I The visible and temporal
speakinîg to the Invi'ible and Eternal for six
thouand years I

flore is the cry of Humanity since the gates
closed on Adam! lere is the pman of victory
'since man thanked his Father for hi6 firt vie-
tory over cvil! The words were born in the
dawnî. The>' nliuil ring to the laist earthly sun-
sot, and the first awful dawn of the noew
loeavens and the new Earth !

And one of the most divinely obligated teti-
monies and burdenas which the Church hias been
conuaissioned and ordained te bear in this land
lias been this burdon and tostimaony of prayor!
Thuat real prayer ii not one main's word, -nor lot
tlhousaid mien'n word, but Humanity's word
and cry ta the Lord since the beginning-and
therefure the word of the Eternal World i

Mter yeurs of prejudice and ignorant bitter-
nens, as the iglit increases, of knowledge and
spiritutl illumination, ve lire seoing the resuits
oai our slow, iatient, half unconscious testi-
Iliony to Ch r1it and to nlatural law.

Our Praîyer Book, next ta the Bible the
greate't book in Englisih speech, hais come to
recognition. ii na " Baptist " church the other
day the Te Doum was ebanted i Iu a Presbyte-
rian chureh te minister recites "our" Laid's
Prayer, Creed anad Tn Conmraandnents! In a
Meîthodist chiirch (well, our dear " Mathodist
bithrni " ara our brothers with a bond sinister
"for dii'erence," as thli heralds say) they use
iare than half of our Communion service!

They 4 lacquire " fron us right and left ; and
they ar «elcone.

Inîudoeel, our dear separaited brothers of all
naines and Iinds find the source of theirprayers
andheri lt devotions in that grand old Prlyer
Book under whose influence their grandfithers
graw up, antid ta whose very words the grand-
son are now retuarnlnrg.

îWhat beautifuil prayers lie nakes "ias been
said of more thanî one ministor of the varions
duiniiîiatiois, whse "l beauîtil prayers " were
tlaken bodily froni the Prayer Boock !

The Book is uncoayriglited-very frec-the
more thy talce the better. All Churchmern ara
dlelighted-on 'ly n;en slîould b frank J Even
pmî'achers shaoauld toli where they get things,

Flr thlis Bookl, which is, like the Englisl
Bible, ours, anad yet not ours-ours in trust for
all our race-is fireely far the use of every " de-
nomination 1 that chooses to ise it. And we
know w'ell that every "l denonination" speac-
ing Englihi, nio imatter how prejudiced against
us, tinds whethur it is conscious of it or not,
is best and highest expression of devotion in
the words of that Book lfor which we Chuarcho-
men are trustes for ail who "speak the tongue
thuat Milto and that Siakcspeare spok."

1i a5 ut grat thing fol'r Cirisian unity, pray
ed for, hoped for, sure to come, that the ['rayer
Booik is an English classie. No such Englisi
anywher! Ildiomatie, ringing, concise, inelo-
lious, ttriiling to the iear, " tender' an trac,"
genuitie as ali English speech is and was maeant
ta be-nowlere carn you find its equal. No
student of the Englisi tongue is equipped for
juîdgmaent or criticiim titi ha has saturated Iiim-
self witlh the ador and atnosphere of " The
Book of Conmamon Prayer."

Far off at sea the " the heavy-shotted ham-
imock shroud." encloses the dead sailor's form.
The grizzled captain stands, surrounded by lis
voatlierbaton crew, and rends from tire one
Bock-" titi the aarth and the sea shall give up
their dead-ne' commit his body to the deep."

in tlie saloon of the great Atlantic racer the
electrie ligli shlines over a suiden merry gather-
ing and the bronzed captain, tinid andconfused
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ais no wild Atlantic gale would confuse hina,
stands again, Prayer Book in hand, and asks.
" Wilt thou have this woman to be thy wedded
wife ?"

It is the Book of the race oit land and sea,
Anglo-Saxon, English, Australian, Canadian,
Ainerican-our Book of prayers, of thanksgiv-
ing, of weddings, of funerals, af joy, of sorrow,
of wailing supplication, of triumph, and high
thanksgiving,thisold Prayer Book-old as time,
old as sorrow, old as sin, old as repenance, old
as fiith, old as the earth, and new as thic iw
ileavens!

It is ours to keep. But brethren I ours to
qir-e! That iswhat we keep it for--to give.

It is our trust for our bretiren. They are
largely, it may be, ignorant of their debt to it.
They have in their ignorance, periaps abused
and blasphemed it.

We know that "The Book of Common
Prayer " is that which lias tauîght ail men Who
speak English how to pray-all their Churcli
and family and private devotions root thei-
selves in this classic oftlheir mother tangue.

Sa the Prayer Book is our foremost aissioiary.
It is not especially sa to convert mn to ba
Clurchmen. The main end, aLfter al], is to teacli
mon to pray-to help men ta worship.

Most men are ignorant bore. Give your
Methodist brother a Prayer Book-not ta make
a " Churchman " of him, but to holp him to a
deeper, wiser, and more siîiritual, more intense
devotion. Give your Presbyterian brother a
Pr-ayer Book,not thatyou expect or aven care to
make an " Episopalian '" of him, but that its
impassioned simplicity may help- hin to pray
as a poor weak child to bis Father-not nerely
as an abject creature to bis awful gray and grim
Creator I

Be thankiul that so many aberrant, and even
terrible and repulsive, theolagies are feling
through its unconscious influence their way ta-
wards siweetness and light," and ba cager ta
iaut into the hands of ait serious and earnest
people that grand old Book, the develope. reli-
gious and devotional expression cf ti greatest
and strongest people of al tine, to ielp them,
no matter what they call tlhenselves, to the
words and thotuglits and foras of light and
power by which the saints, herous and martyrs
have elimbed ta God.-Chuarch Neics.

TlIE TEACIIING OF CHURCI IIISTORY.

Our bright and wel written London conten-
paorary, the Illustrated C/turca frtes, contains
the following tinely warning:-

The ever-increasing aggressiveness of lthe Ro-
manista in England is a matter which deniands
the careful attention of Churchmen. A num ber
ofIRoman priests and layien have formed a
suciety whose atin is said ta be "to elucidate
points of ecclesiastical history and science l'or
the information of the Catholie laity and non-
Catholies favourably disposed towards the
Clurch who find theiselves at tintes confronted
witlh religious difficulties of various kinds"-in
other words, to endeavour ta spreai Romanisit
iy means of publie lectures and the press. The
inaugural meeting of the socioty was beld at
flic Archbishop's house, Westminster, and Dr.
Vaughan presided. le said that what tiey
wanted was not ta confine themselves to the
Archbishop's bouse, but to take halls in various
parts of London, and lecture ta the masses of
the people. Perhaps next winter they might
have a number of halls engaged in diffèrent
parts, where lectures could be given by priests
and laymen, and where the passers-by might
be invited ta enter frce of charge. One speaker
suggested the delivery of lectures on controver-
siaL matters at social and workingmen's clubs.
The Archbishop asked those who were able ta
ascertain from the committees of these clubs
and halls if they would allow this to be donc,
and the society would thon consider the advisa-
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bility of supplving ali lecturers. It is very
evident thait Éomaunnists are beginning ta fear
the rapid spread of the k-nowleIge of the trthla
about Clureh history, and that they intend to
use ail possible moins to prevent it. Circli-
men should lie alive ta the fact, and with re-
iewed energy and increaised effort work for t he
further dissernination of the truli.

The basis of flc English Chuîrch is thle faet
that it represents the lhistorical Christianity of
Our Lord and His Apostles. The historical
Christianity of the Englislh Charch is hitterly
assailed fron two very opposite camps, the

ltra-mnit aainism o'f Romie, and Ilhe "I 1Dlissi-
dence" of Dissaen.

People who iold a muiddle course hetween two
extreme parLies get veieiently atIaeked by
both of then, and so the English lC ch, hold-
inîg as it docs a nidway position bletweenl Ro-
mnanismi and Ultra-Prtestatism, isexposed to
hie assalts Of' tlle Jesuitismn of Ratmte Iaid tle
Caivinism ofGeieva.

The carefuI teacling Of the salilent feLîs of
Church laistory is needed in aura' sicios a nid in
Our parishes, in order ta counteraet titis two-
foid attatck.

Romanists say that the English Church is a
brand new Protestanaît iet, whiclwas miaie by
Henry VII1. and his obsiquious Parlinamtent. A
Churchnan, wlho knowt Ciiircebi history, lias
lis answer ready at ocve.

I. The English Chireh lias existed in Eng-
land since the Apos.t les' dniys: lirst, ais the
British Chirch, which was swept lito Wales
and Cornwall by the Saxon invasion. Next, ais
tle iamited Churclh of thte Hieptarch'Iy, under Arch-

bishop Theodore of Tarsuîs, who lnit togethra'
the Celtic Christianîity of hie British Christians,
vitih tle Vestern Clristianaity of St. Augiistiie
and his Anglo-Saxon converts. After that we
sec the Anaglo-Normiiana Chulach, devoloped atier

the Normanaa conquest in a distincly national
forma, by tIe A nti-Papal lgisaon of ta Eang-
lislh Kings. We filnd that tle li berties of I bis

Anglicaun Clarci (" Ecclesia Anglicaa, to
quote the exact phrase ised) wore ca'eu'ailly

preserved by Magna Charta. The Americain
Roman Catholic Arclhbisliop Kanriik, in lis
history of the Refrmatjolis caidid entougli ta
admit that the Englimh Cl rl maint aineîcd aint
attitude of opp1 osition to Iiapail claimaîs fron the
Nornan conquesit to the Reirmation, and that
Uic actual severance froi Raie aauiner Ileianry
VIII. was the culiatinag point of tle tenden-
cies of several cen turies oi Enaglislh Churca his-
tory. This admtaission ait once disposes of the
Oftei repeated falsehood, " The Church ofEng-
land was Roman Catholic befare tlhe Reforma-
tion, and Protestant afterva'tis." The Chur'chl
of England was never Roman Catholie in the
same sense as the Claurches of Spain, France
and It aly are Roman Catholic lOw.

II. The Churcli of Engiand is ntot aI rew
Churc made by lienry VIII. Thc separation
from Rome in lais reigni was made by the co-
sent of the Claurch, expressed in lier own
Synods. The Englishi Church may bu coripareti
ta an old oak trea, w%,hose roots were deeply in-
terwoven witl every aspect of English national
life, and every phase af English character. At
the Reformation certain parasitical growths Of'
false doctrine wcre cieared away fron tlc stem
of the Oak, bat thLe ancient tree renained ta spread
forth its branches over Anerica, tlhe Colonies,
and throughout the vast world heritage Of the
Anglo-Saxon race. Its renewed and varous
life flows througi the channel of its Ilistoria
Threefold Ministry, and traces its power by an

inîbrokea succeassion of Bishops ta tha Apostles
and Lthe daiy o Puntecost.

ILt is plisplieinous for any who profess ta cal
tliemselves Christianîas to assert tiat Hlenry
VIII. iade the Emnglisli Churcha. leniry VIIL
injurud the Cliurelh by maîutilating its liborties
during th1e tiial proess of' ils seatration from
Roie. IL is just ais true ta assert that Henry
VIIH. iad the Churcl ais it would bu to say
t lat a mai>clievois idiot who iiiitilated a beauti-
fuli statue witlh lis walking stick, was thie
sciljptur of tle sia t aie.

An aceurate knowledge of English Chiurcla
history, and espeially of the liut'ormationî
period, is the best antidote against Roianisma.

111. A studaiy of' the salien t tacts of the first
faour cenatiirisu of general Church history not
only brinags out the ianhistorical character of
the novel doctrines and claitis of modarn o.
taainismi, but orns our best cefonce agaiinst
Ujltra-Protestntatismît.

Ultra-ProtesataIs are haopelessly out of touch
with the Christianity of tle first four eetituriei.
Tel A nglican Churcli, tiotwithstanadiang iLs need
oa farther reoirmis, is ait the present moment
lIte miiost faitfiul represontative of tlie Catio-
lieity of thc early Chureb ivhici cain be found
itupaona this earth.

Ai a1 appeal ti to verdict of CiurchI history is
as fIatal the claims aI Utira-Protestantism as
it is to the clainims tif' tle Papacy.

Ultra-lrotestants balieav that all Christian
ministers ara euiti, and tait Episcopacy is nut
iUccessaj'y.

Tuto eary Chaurcih emhaiitiially codilemuns
suchi aI view, and for ile first' tiftecai centuries
of' Cihur'ch hisory governmenat by BisIops wrais
the un'Ivar'yinlg Iorder' of tho Chur-cl. There are
soie lroteslitts wl o refusa o baptize infants.
Tlac verdict tf Primatitive Clitmrchl history i ab-
soluti'ely gaiisit themt. 'Ih'ese peoplue accept
lte Verdict of' the Cuiirch oaf the lourth enaatury
uaponî te Cann of thu New Testament. Thbuy aie-
eepît the jîulglamenît Of tle Circa aup 'the al
iaamportanaat qiestin oif deciding ivat books aire
to hac a place lit l ie, and whait books are
to bu rejeted. Thmey listena ta the voice of te
Churcl wleni tle deisiain is givei to turi the
lpisulae of ailaa'Ia s out of the Bibla, and insert
the 2ni Ep istle of St.. Peter. But they refuse

toa ecept tihe qually clear wiltnssu of the Churtai
wletai aithIaor'i zes iifhanut IaIptiml.

ThlC tiLdy of Chrh history provs that
paopiualaar Protestantisi is absolutely in tho
wra'oang oaa imtany iîaaptlaimIt îuai vital pints.
Strong anild robuaaast (l Churhenraicl can only bu made
by the stludy tif Chu'ch lhistory. The clergy
miast tevach il iin their schools and in sermons,
in public lectures, and espeeially ia Ccar.firmau-
tioncasses. liatie's ns'îtqish church Ilistory is
anii airable text book, andt so is Litti'si
JRea.on« for' /eing a Churchmni, which is thle
clev'erly-writtei work if' ai Ameruî'icanîa clergy-
iani .

The lir"t grade ianiaiil of the St. Patil' suries
ai' Caechaiss alsa contails excellent teaching
aima Ch Mh aistor'y. 'i'lTe Cler'gy shu laid 1 'aways
study Claurcl history t/heselvcs. Th subject
should bu ait ilir fiinger's ends, and their miidts
slaould b satauraîted witi it. We shiould, in this
case, sauon sec ai more robast and definite typse
of Churchmanhip aamongst the luity.-'lhe
SoAuhern Cross.

oN. 'eason whiy (God lias scattared up and
doiwn severai degr'ecs ofpleasure and pain in all
the thinagsi thait environ and affect aus, and
blended then togetlier in alimost ail that our
thouglhts and setses lave to do with, is, Lhat
we, finding imnper1cfcctionm, d issautisfaction, and
wait of conplete L piness in all the enjoy-
ments which lthe worli an affortd ns, might [W
lad to sceuc it in the enjoyient of Iiam, with
Wlhom tiacre as fulnesof'joy, and ait whoso right
hand thre are pleasures for everrmore.-Lock
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two etom tht Lmt fiM.
~ioeze cf &a taufa tnia.

KING'S COLLEGE.
Tiioncania of titis institu tion took place at

Windsor on the 21st and 22nd of June last. Tie
result of (he year's work showed a great im.
provement in avery respect as compared witli
past yeaurs. The flnancial outlook, too, hadl im-
proved, and the College haid beu able te tic
muci more effective work ithait previously. On
Wednasday, the 2lit, the aininual meeting of the
Alumni Association was hold, when Dr. Trenc-
man, of lalifax, was re-electod President, and
the 1Rev. Dr. Willets, Van. Archdeecon Kail-
back and Warden Foster, of Dorchester, vere
Chosen mas (oenîiors ta rcp'esenît the Associai-
tion, At the speciail service preceding ito Ent-
enie proceedings proper, the boys of the Col-
egiate sciool, the stuidents of' lite University,
the iainbris of taculty, the aleigy and Bishop
Of the diocasa mîîirhltCd in proc.on from Lt
Cologa buildings to te Cloae Cuhurch, whe
the servieo was intoied by th RLev. Proessor
Vroomîî, lime Lessons reaîd by Rev. T. Draper,
and ai liait t sarm m (onli v delivered by the iRv.
V. E. 1iarris, of' Ainherst, fi<i tie vords: ' I
an lta Liglt ofthe wiorld."

Convocation ha1tmll waîs rowtled by ami auidience
largely comtposed of ladios itd stirltlnts t o wit-
tnosm the conferring of degrcos and ta wititess
the reparts of tha session. Oi the plathrni b-
sidoe the Govet'rnors and membats of te Fiacul ty
waro seailed Jutldge Ialniigtol and the Superlin-
tondent of ]Educatiot, 1r. May>. Tha degree
if .C.L. was confrred uîpon the 1[on. Soniator
Alhnn, M.D.; M.A. tipon Lte Riev. Citarles A b-
bott, B.A. ; and l.A. tipo:t M A. A bbott, ist
clams ; G. ioweroit second clasm; P. M. Rliy-
mond, second class ; A. B. deMile, second class;
Mr. i. A. Jones roeivei lt degree of B.S.C.
The lihhoiiing alio passe ilieir B.A . examiiia-
Lion, blut will recoiva tio degree onily mnext yetar,
viz.: i. M Sttanitiold, tirst class ; B. A, Allison,
A. E. Aitnrw andti l. W. Emerson, second class.
The valmditoriain wtt Mr. HI. A. Jones, whoso
amrtess was road by Mr. dclille, as Mr. Joies
wa'ms stu l'aring fromt ti seve rcol. Adtdresas fl'a-
lowed front hlit Rev. Canion Part ridg, 1. i., ite
Rlev. J. R. CampItbeil, Dr A. Il. MuctKay, Judge
Paler and lishtop Couirtnoy. lin lite cotrse of
his reimiarks hlie Bislop said: Lre htolold the peo-
ple wouîld not situl their eyes ta tie axigncties
of tlie occasion antid live ii a flo's paradise. W'
are.0 very glad to hlear the btildinigs aliva beei
renovated ; the faulty firsL class; tithat ittlents
of tha tig ht kind litavo inceîtased ; thait ite
Church Sahool for Cirls is so prosperous; tlit
the CollogiLte Salhool ias been sice,'cssf'ily re-
constructed, and luit hie pipils, alrtady
dotbled, arc likely t still more increase. W'hi la
all this is lte etase h hoped all would b sure
ta take iwiay withm htaix e tliig thamt should b
kînowi, and thtiI is thatt tloira is iothi ig of tiart-

rowness inu the initllectual, moral or spiritutil
ittmttospltoeo of linig's College. Ie hoped iiiy
sucl imsinuation would Uc itndigtly ropildi-
ated. Thro is no ground whatever for aiy suit
charge i rogard to King's. Mney is neded
to conduct the aducatioaul insttiutions of tLho
Churei.

The prize witunors in School atdt Collego were
tus f'ollows :

Tha Stovetison seholarship-Chas. Scloliotd.
The Binnoy reponsion prize won b' th samitte.
The Binnoy oxliibitiot-I. Norwood.
Tho Almon-WelsfLard-C. Vornon.
The MoCaulay classianl scholarship-1. A.

Abbott.
Bishop Walker's reading prizo-E. Simnmon-

Son.

Dr. Trenaman prasented the prizes to the
boys of the Collegiate School, as follows:

The Senior alumni prize of $40 ta Master W.
C. Leslie.

Tho Junior alumni prize of $20 toW. Axford.
The French prize of $15 was ivon by W. C.

Leslie, but owing to bis having won this prize
last ycar, he gancrously resigned bis claim. It
was divided between the two who becane next.

German prize, $5-G. liolyoke.
Bishop Courtney presented the following ex-

tra prizes, donated by Mr. Bradford and others:
Senior Sehool-Govornors' gold medal fbr

general profßcioeny-G. licsley.
Governor' prize for Classies-W. C. Leslie.
Governors' prize for Matliciatics-G. Hlens-

ley.
]fead Master's priza for progrBss-U. B. Tre-

mirie.
la termediato Schooa-Governors' si ver medal

for geeral proficiency, J. Rowe.
load Mastcr's prize for Clasics-N. Axibrd.

Prize for English-E. Poole.
almnhematics, (piizo given by M. Ackaim)-

B3. Barnkhill.Z
Fretncl prize, secoilid iliviin-Wan Parin.
Jutinir Shool--Piz for gteneral proficiency,

Sydiey Hoiyke.
Arithlieit prize, (given by Mr. Ghert)-J.

Aylworth.
liev. Dr. Bowlianun's prize for Bible liistory

and Cataelismi-i R1. Davies.
Drawin tmg p rize--Ve-tionî Eville.
Matheimai:tial p.ire-C, lia aler, (special).

)iwrese nf freberidtrn.

FREDElZCTON.
Th'lie annidmeets oiflthe.Diocasan Synod

and Chtrab Society arc beiig held thiis week.
The 1>. C. S. opened oit 'ITuesday, the 41th Jully.
antd the Synoi 01 tlhe 5th; both meetings bein.g
lield in the Church 1heu, Frederieton. Publia
IeetinigsL in comiecion witl lima Synod wera

anntouiced as ibilows : Monday evetirig ini b-
half o >mestic and Foreigi Missions; Wad-
iesday eveiiig ii behalf i i le Bislop Medley

Memiorial, titi Thuray avening in belfi of
the Diocesanî Chuîrci Sotiety'.

SUJSSEX.
Th li'eel ay an of St. Johnt says: 'fhe in-

grega ltiot of ioly Trinity seet to be m:aking
laudable efforts (o brig thteir finaîncial Wirs
inla a fliourîi shi ng cond itiion. Tiirougit te paisa-

wori ly efforts of the sewiing aircle a consider-
able sin has beei paid off tlie btiiltinitg debt.
The iris' Guiid lias handed over during te
past year soieingtlii like $t0 to the wardens i n
nid Of tita fiunld for urirent expensos, and the
Willing Workcrs and the parii Coinicil have
raised diuring the past three niitths niearly one
hindred doUars ibr hlie Retor's Sostentation
Futnd. Soni contribtions have also been raised
for the .Dioacsant Churali Society, lte Sabrevois'
Mission, indiila os, anid wotrk amonlgst, tlie
31ohanunidans at Cairo.

ST. JOhN.
Sf. Johni Japtst.-The dediantion festival of

tht Missioi liurcli of St. Johln .3aptist begain
on June 23rd antd were eoiintned until Friday,
tie 30th. Tha programme of' proceedings was
asi follows: Fir'st, Evemnsog on the ovening of
St. Jolin Baptist day it 8 OclocIk, the Rev. Dr.
Williams, the priest in chargo, boing the
prtacher. loly Communion was celebrated
every day thereafter at 7.30 ain., and Choral
Evenîsong at 8 p.1, lring lthe octave, th
preacher ut Evensong being: 24th, the Rev. J.
Q. Titcombo; 25th, Riv. Canon Brigstocke;

26th, Rev. R. W. Iluilgeil; 27th, Rev. J. S.
Parkinson; 28th, Rev. O. S. Newnham; 29th,
Rev. R. Mathers, and the 30th, the Rev. W.
Eatough.

Miuaue cf Qurehe.
LENNOXVILLE.

BESHoPS' CoLLEE.-Tiîe closing exorcises in,
connection with Bishops' College School andti
University took place last week, occupying
Tuîesday, Wednosday and Thursday; in fact
the wihole week was a gala one at tbis great
Church educational centre. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday were occupied with sports and gaies in
connection with the school and college, and on
Thursday norning a business meeting of flie
Corporation took place, et which were preseit
the Lord Bishop ofQuebec, the Chancellor, Dr.
lonker, Principal Adans, Rev, Dr. Allnatt,
lion. G. B. Baker, M.P., Rev. Canons Fultoi
and Robinson, of the Diocese of Montreal, Rev.
Caitnon Thortloc, Revds. Wilkinson, Chîapmain,
Scott and Nicoils, of the Diocase of Quebec.
Thl lusiness was largely routine in charcter,
consisting priitipally of the Report of the Trus-
tees and te finamîcial statenent for the year
past. The latter was satisfactory except in re-
gard to lia contiinued dcroase of the rate ofin-
terest and lte dilliculty of findizg suitable in-
vesinents, lesseiing the anounit to bc em-
ployed for the teaching staff and requiring
carefl mangemnt uniess further eondownents
fori profeJssorial clairs can be raised, The
Chapel Committee rcported the partial restora-
tion ofi the Chapel, but that a suim of $2,000 is
still needed to compilete the stals and interior
urnisiings. A ienw organ had bavn placed iii

the Chapel aIt a cost of 8 1,700, built by Warren
& Soit, oftTorîonto. The Corporation also caused
the Degrces ta bu awarded at Convocation, and
soine iiiaendnents to tho Statutes wore con-
sideredi witlh a view' to raising the standard of
the examintioutins.

The Convocation took place in the Bishlip
WilliamIIts' Hall at 3 p.m. on Thursday lat,
Chancellor Hencîer presiding. In opening his
d iress h referrei in a iindly mnanner ta thle

illiiess of the .Lord Bisiop of Montreal, the
Prasident of [he Institution, and prosented ant
-iaology frot the VicChancelor, Dean Nor-
nLn, for his absence. lie delivered an interest-

iig and able address, after whici Principal
tianis presented Lhe Report of the Facltty of'

Arts, Dr. Ailinattt tiat of Divinity, und ir.
Petry that of the school, ail of wlich were vry
satisttctory. Tho Degrees in Arts were thei
eonfeirredi upon the graduates, afler which the
Degrea ai Assaciate in Arts was granted to tlie
Misses Stephens, Miss M. A. Elliot, and Miss
IL G. Leand. The valedictory in behalf of
the gradiuates was rend by Mr. Il. G. Moore,
B.A., after whici the Principal delivered au
admidress treating at lengtl of the needs of the
College, ainongst the principle of whicl was
greater endowmnent. resulting fron the greater
success attending tipon the work of the Col-
lege. fr. Petry then gave ait accouIt of the
work of the Shool, aifter vhich the Lord
Bishop of Quebec delivered a most pleasing and
inter,ting address, in which ho reforred to the
hope exprissed by Mr. Petry that the boys of
the school vould bu tauIght to speak French,
and the Bishiop expressed bis hope that soon lie
wotuld not have one clergy mait wh1o could not
splak French, as without this they appeared
like niens whon maong the French people, and
ie advised themi to lear sufficiently to be able
at ail ovents to speak and understand their
F3'reneh neighbours.

Tiie Almîa iMrater Society met at half past nine
on Thursday morning under the presidency of
the Hon. G. B. Baker, and there was a good at-
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tendance of members, the new graduates being
adtimittel. It was deeided (o ]old the annual
<inner iii Montreal during the Christmas holi-
îhivs. The election of oflicers for the current
y'ear thon toock lace, resulting in the following
appoint ments: President, the lon. MIr. Justice
iIall; Vice-Presidents, h Pev. Canon David-

)o, M.A., and Mr. larry Abbott, Q.C.; Sacre-
tary, the 1ev. 11. G. Wilianson.

Jlrte of tuntrcal.
MONTREAL.

Oan»TAno.-OWing to te continumed ilmness
ofithe Lord Bishop of the Diocese, vh althotigh
progressing towards health is sit uîniable to
cave his aoi, the lt. ev. The Lcord Bishop
of Iluron helli iii hs b ehalf an Ord inaticn in
Trinit Ch u'ch, Mont real, on Sunday motrning
last. There were prsant ofthe clergy tihe Very

lâev. (lic DeaOn of' Montreal, the Bishop'S Con-
missary, 1ev. Caion Mills, rcetor of Trinity
Church an the Rev. Cinon Anderson. The
I>ean delivered the appuintcd address to those
about to lie ordainced. The usual service was
Ied togethier wit h tie administration of îloy
tnuiîiiiiiiiitonî, the musical parts being welt
rendered by the choir of the church. The
followiig wero admiltted to the laconate:
3 Tssrs. 'T. Bal, B. A., J. Il. Lackey, B. F.
Ilutchings, L. J. Strong, B. S. T. Marriott, ,J. M.
Waterson, A. Eliott, and W. ). Macfartlane.
'The folowing Dcecons were advanced to (lie
1riiesthood : .The Revds. C. C. Walkor, B. A.,
W. . Hart hl, B. A., W. A. Mervyn, IL Jekylil,
SA., .1. M. Coffin and 1. A. Lackey. WYe have

not yet iearnel to what missin or paishes the
saa'l clergy have been appointed1, ut undier-
staul that "the ev. Mr. Maîrriott will take
clarge of Point Claire during Uic smnmer.

Tua lisîoP's HEAtLTr.-We are thtainktcful to
larin that the Bishop sti! cntiinues to imprOve,
hi not su rapidly as bis many friends desire.
Thc weaiknss consequent fron the severe ill-
res is very great ami he is not, we iderstaid,
a vet abli to leave h is roum, idced, hardly
abhi to licave lis bcd. It is intenldedi tat lie
shali go as soon as his heaîlh atm strength pet-
mtit to Phillipsburg, on the shores id Micsisqîi
llay, where he wili spend the summer i h his

soni, 3r. E. L. Bond. We sincercly hopc tait
his heath mnay bc compittely restored.

The Wl nos annOunces that the folluwing i-
ci'nses to parisies have been granted by the

erv liev. Dean Carnlehaiel, Bishop's ('omns-
saru, naiely:

i'îiests-Rev. C. C. Witaller, B.A., to Chîur'eh
of the iAdvent, Montreal; Itev. W. A. Mer'yn,
lto Crisit Chrci Cathîednra (assistant mîtinister),
3lntireal ; -Iev. W. Ir. (lart, I. A., to St. Miar-
tit's 'hureib, Montreal; Rev. Jas. M. Collin, to
parisht tif Leslie, Que.; 11ev. linry Jelkill, B.A.,
sablrevois Mission ;1ev. I. IL Laickey, to parisa
of t lt Sutton, Que.

lteacons--iter. W. J. M. Waferson, ta paris
if' HIingenont, Que.; Rev. T. W. Bail, B.A., to
p;-islh of Miltonl, Que. ; Itev. W. D. MacFlarlane,
tII parish o' Coteau du tac, Qte.; l1ev. B. S. T.
Marriott, at dicreticîn Of Biihop; Rev. .1. A.
Laikey, tu pariSh iof Brome, Que.; it'u. A lex.
El liit, to parish of lardley, Que.; Rev. .1. 1.
Sarîg. iio parisi of S. Ste lien, Montreal ; Rer.

. . ulittchings, to parii of Arundel, Que.

Diatrst of Wrnnto.
TORONTO.

TRINITY CoLLjE;B.--TCe annal Comîreation
took place on Tuesday aifternoun, the 20th of

June, in Trinity 1Hal, the lion. Senator Atlan,
Chancellor, prcsiding. Amonigst those in the
procession, entering the hall, were the Lord
Bishops of Toronto and Nova Scotia. the IBegis-
trar and Dean of the College, Chancellor Wool-
worth, of Nebraska Diocese; Mr. Justiac Osier,
Dr. Hoskitn, Q.C., and a milnber of clergy aidi
laitv. The Chancellor in his aîdîiress refbrred
to lte fact that, the prize for honors in mental
and moral philosophy has been gained by Mr.
E. 13. lobinson, a blind stiiet, ivho has passetd
an exceptional1>y brihliant examuination through-
out, and gaimie on his homor work flic remark-
able :îverage of 84 per cent. le said: It ivl!
be gmatying also to the friends o? St. Hilins
College to know that a gradiate of tit Colhege
has agaxin carried off lie University prize tor
nodern languages. Miss 1allas, romî the Tm-

ronto Consaervatory (of Muoe, which was afli-
liated I t the University, iad won one of the
silver medals i n the final examinatio Ihr musit'
and Mr. . P. llsley, of Montreal, the other.

The nmimîîber of studentlts iii te Faiculty of
Mtu sic is teaiy inaie'asing, and the elxaiiers
report favorably ot tc high avemage attained
by themn.

'flic t'iancellor also reinarked the success
a chie Iliv m v i had gonte ouit fron the

U esity ain specially iam led Mr. Leigition,
vho grii'te in 1891 tid in 1892 obtained
te i of seven sabolarshis at Cornell Uni-
versity, comîpeted flor by itore than twenty
graditeats of varios Un iversi ties, Amîer icai i dii
iEuîropeaii, and lie was -ait.ely selecteil aiongst
t renty compatitors fior une of the thire fellow-
sl.iips ini thîauUnmiver'sity. Anouthier Tr'inmity' matn
nai:îed wvas Dr. Blird, who tUok his final examnîi-
liaon I i M. 3 C . in Marh las t with homors,
aund was th only en ia t who obtaine honors
in the fimnal branches ait the examiiation Of tle
Oaario College of' Physicians and Surgeonîs, a.
d istintin whîi ld never been gained by any
candidaite.

The Chancellor ailso refe'd to Lte new F.t-
clilty of Jeist'ry, wiirli hal bleen established
an iin whiivh a large niber of stidents had
beci successful in passing tieir exaiiiiiitions inl
March last. lie announcel t liat arrangements
hi aiso been imiade f1nm a eutrriculiiiii in flie
F"acu'llty of Plharat, leading tl ie egree of
lachelor of Pharilacy. ie further ainioini'ei
tlat Ians had bii prepared fil]r a ie wimg
and fi tetiting the asni cor'idio am] the
corporatIon hjed to be in a po.ition toproceed
with the work ait :i arly date, e'l'ie Conttail
of, St. ildia's had also tined during fite past
year the promise of sve' l tlhosalnd dollars
iowards thdir annuai permanent building, antd
aicive steIs will bu titkun ini the attiiiii for a
gemial aanvass towards tiis ncessary oh.je't
In closiig thet Chancellor said i thi ik I may
add that tie Outlook for the future progress
and prosperity of' Tri nity ' in avery way imost
luil ici and enmicour'aîginig. 'The graduats and
friends of' the Uiiversi 'y tirouîghou tthe prrov-
inme are iur botter organized than tliey hive
ever been befie; omnr work is botter knîîown
and appreciatet d; vry miu greaer itaerast
liais been aiw:kend hie itiwe ae of Trinity,
iarî'gely diue to ie revival aid ext etsioti of CoIn-
vuca tion and the wîork of' dil ircit local associ-
ations bringing us more direct iy in touch with
the meinbers of oui' Church alor tH e prOv-
line." T'he (liancellor's address was received
wuitih ioud apphiiais.

The honorary legreie of 1>. C. L. was con-
ferred upon thie li i. Ni, Wîîolworith, 'cimnel-
lI Of' the Diocese of' Nebraika, an eiii net t
Cliah mi and jurist Iro the We. tern So ti
adI upon tha Reu. Johm Person, R'ctor of the
Chui'ci of liIy Triniity, Tronto. Both gen-
tlemen made short addreses in acknowledg-
ment of the honor conferred upon them, and
1 eu' wre follouw'ed by it e Lorl Bishop of Nova

oli, who iwelit ipon thc dangers of' over-
specialization in umiverýity work and gave ne-

esstry warning to voeon in regard te what ls
called ' higher educati."

The list o? te ordinary degrees gritiled amd
ofr tl wiinners of honors will be given in our
next number.

soiwust of louron.

SYNOD MEETING.
The 30th session ofthe Synod of the Diceso

assebtibied oi the 2lth t of Juie in the oew'
Synod a, nimdoti. lThera was a vry fulI
itendance of cierical aini lay delegatea. Tlie
Rer. Canoi icihairdson was re-elected alericaîl
secretary and Mr. T. .Luscombc, hloniorary
lay secreary. Tho Lord I ishop of the Diocoso
delivered ani cloquent and inspiring charge,eaI-
ing forth freiutint applase fromi his hoarors.
le referred to his travels abîrotd tind to the

effect, which they had produce d utpon hii, coi-
(iriing his fatithi iii the truth of God imd the
utimait e au cîomplet victory of Christ, le-
f'rring lu the Selome for tie Consolidiîtio cf
Tlhe Church his Lordship said:

There had beet trials and ditîiculties m'et tutd
victories wron. Throigli t he grace of Giod tho
grent muoveient w'iis inaugîtieil, and if spared
to imect in Toronto the unification of tli Chairch
from end to end of the grealest streteli of terri-
tiory occipied by onie pIeople in tho world wouli
ic an aceoiiiplishiedl faot. It wil! bc i spcUacle
tHit iio friend of the Church can afori to siile
ait or ieet with inditeriece or- regret. l
qUted ts t hir mr notlo " W hre the vanguard
satais to-day the rear haill sleep toumrrw."
They had still to clothe the iew bod' with itale-
iptte powervis (br lier higittsion.'lie ptsitintt
first held that thte Provinmciai yd shtuld not
be rquired to yield iu any of' ifs powîers, nud
tiat the p ers tf' th e lew body should not
conflict w'ith tliei wai s now regarded as a posi-
lion iitietlir tenable nor to be desired, tîs it
wu%'hi reduce the nîew Synio' to ilutility. le
believed th at all the Syiods wvouhi Jifl a siefml
llie. 'Tlie dleîiîgîîlas tu tlh ieral Synod
itis tiume would have a grati ho'or cnfrrd on
thum, as they were, creating hisiory. 'Thliis
hio'ese wras ntu iltegral pari of the C anai
Church, aind slhoul îoîît besitalu ti bind itself' to

eet a il paymcits ami chargcs ineiirred in got-
ting tle new Syniod iuider way. l i ' Lordii,
Sieahcinag of Lis Episcopal ats, staed that lit
had hield 55 Confirmnations last year and had-v
cofirmed 1,000 aatdidates; two Ordinations
were tel] at whicb 8 were admitted to tie
iacae ta nic I )eacnms were aivanced to hue

Priesthoiod. le sipoke highly oI the go d1 wîorki
whi'h the Womnan's Aixillary hd doie, ai re-
ferrei to sone changes uviuhi wero inîtendîced ta
be made ii the Mission Fuind of the Diocese.

'he Rieport of the Executive Com mi tee
shîowedl total collectionus and free-will otl'îriigs
fiür tue year $21,448.83, being a sli gt increîa-e
over that of the preedming year. I appeured,
hwever, thait whifilst offerings foir work outside
the Diocese showîed a large increase there hail
been ut large decrease in those ihr pirely io-
tesan uros's. Oit te Clergy Main tnc'tttea
anid Ilissiion Find îacoumt tlie ibursmenta
flr the year îiaounted to 819,851.98, leainiig a
deticiency of 84,605.71, and LIte Commntitte re-
coninicided that a special Coimmittee bu ai-
poinlted to consider the deficieicy anud Suigget
iusie leats welreiby it May be mot and the
fundi bc pictlted oin a saifr basis for the future.

le Asension.1ide oiteaing for the D. & F.
MItssioN r Socirrv amnounîted to $1,106.61 as
tcotipuiared with 81,455.5-3 in 1891. Tlie ciollue-
tion, iowever, in aid uf 'The Ciuîrei in New-
fouritland after the tire of August last arnottruted
to the large iiim of SL729.25. 'ltho Epiphany-
tide appeal for 1893 and the G(ood Fridîay col-
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lection POR TUE JEWs were both slightly lower
thant hast year, te receipts being 8807.06.

The oIertory on Thaîanlsgiving tay fer Iuîtaos
College irnouited to 8675.94, an increase of
$101,00 over Lhat of the previols year.
. The WrOws' & OmuPHaANs'FPassa was reported

as in a most saatisfietory condition, ainounting
to 86.5,500.00 in capital. Arehdeacon Mulhol-
land, who had served 43yearsa within the limits
of the Dioges, the Rev. W. Danit wlho had
served 27 years, and tlue Rev. R1. W. Joliston a
like poriod, haud been superrinuated during the
year.

The Consorom ONt5te crmAI, actcouant of the
Diocese amounts to 8689,450.55, ipon whiiel in-
torest at the rate of 5.96 has ben earined for the
period just closed.

Tie Comnmittec reported that the Dnu'osaiii'
continuud to bu largely used by Sunday Schools
and othersi Bar the purhaeliiîse of' seleted books ait
reducd rates, the saies fir the yeaur amaîouonting
to $l,60036.

The Coni ttoc aîcknowlodged the receipt,
from the excîntors o tie ltte Williain Illing-
worth of the sumi of $400.00, tle inceaaî wieru-
of was te Le iaid towards the stipai oti St.
J umes Churcli, 'WIlainomt, aii example which
iL was hoped woulal be f'ollowet generally.

Considerable dliiaussioi iolloved I le rcert,
especia lly in) regard t> Lhe Crgy 4Mainteance
ad Ai ission Fuid and the division and allot-
ment thereof; soveril of' t lie clergy coimilal mi-
imngof iunequalities in the aliisitration of' the
fairi, but 11il3y the rjpOrt wiras aU aioptei witla
the aunlerstianiiiig tait recomndiiontiations could
ho male to the coml itteo whon a apointead.

The Coimimittee oi Tenperaice reported li
encouraginîg ternis of tle work dona by the
several bran ces of the ilmir ela of l'agi it(
Tempraice Society withi n tIe Diocese. Sur-
amons and lectures haad belei deliverd by iLs
ncmbers tand friends and it was recoimnde a
that the Bishop slould set aîpart ou Sul day i
the year us Temperance Sunaday, aand thait tla
literature ci the C. e. T. S. bu putt i ta eharge of
the Sunmdmay Schtool Conaaulittee.

The question of' hie eneral A ssembiy ini
Tornito in Septelinen waa s brouglit upu by Ir.
l1enikins, and the Selaeme, mis adopted by tlac
Provimteiml Syniod wiais liflty coesidered andmîl ais-
cuissed and waus fiially agreed to, and il laaitaiumg
beei detoriunlied later 'li to eect delegates Ita
the Gineral Syiod by orders, the foilowiig iîea'
chosen: Verm'y Rev. DeIai munes, 1ev. &anon
Daîiv'i, Piineipal M1iller antd A rehdeac Mara,
Mesars. C. Julias, UR. Bayloy, tt..; M. Wil-
sali, Q 1., tm iage rmatimg ; t le sua 1i-
itus beiîmg tle 11evs. Cîaaon S1ith l and ouni.g,
R. MCsl and (Can Rlliarsoa, and Iesss.
'mon, V. ('ron>', W. J. timneh and A. E

Chirke.
The Suatty-sclhool coimiititee repogrtead tliat

ine aei Sunday-sc l aid beel iliuonei dur-
imig ti yeair; fi0 ty-.hree Ie'g reported 'a
laimeaise i aiLteiaand e o 18], hii brouight i l
the total nimbliership of' tlie S lay-scols f
the diocese tao 2I ,057, ai haig'er itmiibor tim waias
reported by any diocese i Canada. Thre wero
sixteei places wleren' Sunday-schools ought
to bu opamiel. Thto bainner Sunda-sc t f e
diocuse IIr iary work was tilat of' tlt
Me moorial Chuircht, London. Six ilnnataii'es had
hoteeîicuvetions darimmg thu >'ar, 'iz. : NI idie-
ex Brue, Waterluit, PtŽi'î t, haîmibtoi ili a
Gray. Tho coiiimittee clsel ils repiort witli
the following r'et'oiiamendait ion

Tho S. S. (omuîititteo desires li eiiphasizc the
necessity of' hiaving a highor standard of' teaich-
ing in oia Stiidaiy-scels. Whe thî e work of
teaching im a Sunday-st'chool ia uiideriîten it
should bo with sicht ai solenimi sense ofit ls liii-
portiaine and respousibility ais will lead Io selît
denyî'i ng und prayeril pIreparautioni. I it] ividai
stIud- of' te lessoi [a oil th li' e Iaholara'] Is a au
imperat ire necessity, and lthe teather cannaot
nec1ii't it w ithui ii giiiyoef unaliaithfulnes
nd breatah of trust. United study and niituaal

conference-in the Teachers' meetings. Ruri-R
Dlecanul and Diocesan Conventions.-give en-
larged acquaintance with fellow workers and
the methods which tiey have successfully prac-
tieed, and cn inspiration of which the teacher
viho studies aIone [however faithfully] is de-
prived.

'flac Cation on Lay ieaders iwas anended so
as to provide that a Lay reader duly appointed
and licensed by the Bishop nay discharge such
duties in a vacant parish as the Bislop may
direct; or lie r.ay render temporary assistance
to the clergyman of any parish or mission in
the Dcanery in whiela he laolds his license, or in
any parisi or mission in ainy deanery contiguous
to sueh deanery oit the invitation of such cler-
gyman. No lay reader shall hold services in
any parish or mission withouit teic consent of
the clergyman in charge thcruof or in any va-
cant parish or mission except as above provided.

LONDON.
"Ca«aNYN JAiHm."-At the morniug service

Sunay week iin the new Synod Hall, Rev. Mr.
Crisp read the following letter from Very Rev.
Deuai lines to the congregation of St. Paul's
CahedraIh 'y Dear Friends,-l muaîcl regret
that I ani prevented fron being prosent ut thet
first service heloI ina this hall. I have beei re-
quested to signily whlat is imy desire as to the
ntame b'y whîich this nowr building shall hence-
fortha be known. That which appears to nie
to bu ilost appropriate is " Cronyn Hall." IL
would aot ho secily were we to adopt ainy, other
mnatmeit1. Bimhop Cronyn was the first rector of
St. Paîul's, the first Bishop of the Diocese of
Huron, anad to lis elorts we owce the hberal
endowient cnjoyed by this parish, the surplus
incoine of whiclh is partticipated in by ali the
clurches in tli township of London. And bo-
yomnd this there are imany tender reminisconses
conecetcd with the long rectorship of Bishop
Cronyn that will maîke this nane accoptable to)
aill, partienlarly to those who rencmber himî as
aun intimanlte ami v-alued friend. For these nia
o aher reason it is may desire that iinw builinimg
slhall lienceforth he known as "Cronyn laill."

Yours falithbftully in Christ,
GlOEUF M. INNES, Dean,

Ilector of St. Pauil's Cathedral.
Jine 18th, 1893.

PA ISL EY.
.lh'ndîon' I¼ua.-Weekly lectures are bein-

tlivered by thlac Retor, (R1ev. A. Corlett), oftli
aibove tuicl, on thle IListory and Doctrine
(imitire, Meleva! and Moderi)othel lonai
(lacha." Large inbers attend Ihe lectures
front week to iweelc. 'flac Rector has also or-
gaili.ed ail ii m i nic Union and Yon n 'r
.Peopîle's A ngiican Ciaurchi Leag"uo,"--th eobjec'ts
ais ioted oi the programme are: " To inculcate
:ad nailitain tle discipline, doctrine and priai-
eiples of the Cluirch, as set forth in Hely Scrip-
tiare, ii tlic ancient creeds and in the foriulair-

es of thle Ch urch cf Enmgland ;also to creoiraîge
and pîromote detitîle and united Chrislian effirt
ii as soeiation witi the Churcli in its 'oeal iîis-
sionlary ork"

A VISJT TO SHIINGWAUK JOME.

Fro ( t i tue 2lgoma Pioncer, Jwae 23rd,
1893.)

A parly of gentlîien dropped in at the Faîî-
quier Memorial Chapel in lime to attend Divine
service oi Suinday îîocraning, and at its conclu-

to be shown over the
omnes. .T'he request iwas am uusiaal nite onu

SIîunlaiy, but, aiftera briof eonsideration, Princi.

pal Irvine acceded to it and the buildings were
examined froin basement to garret. "You
catch us unprepared for visitors," said the rev-
erend gentleman, "and you must excuse us if
we are net in applie-pie-order, because no need-
less work is done on the Sabbath Day." In the
dining halls tables were spread ready for din-
ner, and the visitors saw the fare provided for
the children. • The tables wore covered with a
white oil-eloth, the erockery too was white doit;
knives, forks and spoons all neat and clean; the
fbod consisted of nicely cooked beef and pota-
tocs, milk, plates full of wholesome looking
bread, with rice and raisin pudding. As the
visitors entered the room they found the pupils
standing with reverently bowed leîads and the
overseer, Mr. Dooley, saying grace. The floor,
boeies, windows, etc., ail thoroughly clean.
A similar state of things was found in the girl's
dining hall. The dormitories, school-rooms,
hospitals, etc., were cean and neat, and the at-
mosphere of the rooms was beautifully sweet
and pure, ail the pupils were nicely dressed,
and, as one visitor expressed it, " they looked
very healthy, clean and wholesome." The
building lias been recntly reshingled, and the
stained appearance of the ceilings in the upper
rons show that the repairs were necded.
Clothing, stores and everything about the place
saclt and loolced cloan and good. Afterdinnor
ai bell was rung and all hands assembled in the
school-room, wlere Rev. James Irvine has
charge of the opening and reviewing services.
A hymnn, " Neatrer Hoie," was sung by the
ppiils, Mr. Bouden, the teacher, accompanying
the singers oni a small harmonium. The hearty
and tuneful singing of these Indians wouîldt
sihamne many of the Sunday schools of white
clhildren with their careless and spiritiesa songs.
The singing vas fellowed with prayer by tIe
Principal, which seemed to catch the thoughts
of all present. Then followed a division into
classes, in which Mrs, Irvine's class, Mrs. Bou-
tlon's class, Mr. Bouden's class, Mr. Dooley's
cass, Sianpson's cluas, and Zippu'a class, went
oif into separate romns for instruction. It struck<
the visitors as somewhat strange that the wife
of thie liev. Principal should appear as the
teacher of a class, but enquiry brought out the
further statenent fron the officers, "l O yes,
Mlrs. Irviie is constantly feund at work in sonie
departient of the Home." Another strange
sight was that Of tLe Zulu, Z/ippo, teachiig il
clasLl of Canadian Indians ! Another sucli can
not le scen in ail the world ! This young naan
iwas brought away fron Zululand by the 90th
legimont of British Infantry at lte close of the
Ztulti war, and takei to London. Finally lae
caîme to Canada, and from Bracebridge, Graven-
iurst, and oher places, lie camle to Shingwauk
ionie. lHere Zipso ls graduating, and has
reacied the Firth lorn in the ligli Seool at
Sault Ste. Marie, under Principal C. S. Falcoier,
where lie takes igh rank. Zippo isa aIseo a kee
student in, tlicology and aims at mission work
amîong his own people, for which ho longs to
reach ordination ait the hands of the Anglican
flislop to fully qualify him for the great life-
work to which lie aspires. Zippo is beloved by
every boy in the Hone, and lie is a grout fa-
vourite with the officials. Fron the school-
roon the visitors were conducted to the apatrt-
aitents of Principal Irvine, and finally to his
oflice, where a close record is kept of the life of
each pupil ait the Homo, receipts of supplies,
etc., expenditure of monies, etc. Ail is tabu-
lated. Upwards of eighty pupils are at the In-
stitite, anîd (lie nrmber will be increased by
sone twenty-tliree others before the fir.t of
July. Important repairs and alterations are
under way in the Institute; the roof of the
building has been reshingled and painted; a eu-
pela for t lie bell is built on the front centre,
and the bell-rope can be reached from every

elour of the building in case of necessity; the
diaing-halls haive been renovated and painted ;
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daylight and ventilation bas been added to every
dlark corner. MuICh has been donc, and ihero is
roon for as much more if the funds were wvith-
in reach. Every department in the Home is
lighly creditable to those in charge, id Rev.

Jamies Irvine, and wife and staff, are doing a
grand work as educators at the Algoma Indian
Home.

lin speaking of the church services in the
Faiquier Menoriial Chapel, oe of ftle visitors
in parting from Mr. Irviie said : " It is many
days since I se mueli enjoyed every part of the
'hureh services as I have to-day."

"IIATSOEVER IIE SAITII UNTO YOU,
DO IT."

These words of St. Mary have been a cria-
tive force; they rouse up men and womîen for]

t lie lite of Christian service. But they are ailso
directive words. They not only trente in ient
the entliusiasn of loving ininistry, but they
direct us how, in true wisdoml, wIe are to do
God's work among miei. It is to be according
io thie iind and under the rule of Christ.

This direction is one mucli ieeded. We con
not avoid asking the question: Undier wihat
conditions catil mon bo raised to live iheir lives
moîtîre genierally ilan they are living tlemi to-
ulay in the elevating, joyful,restful power oi'the
t bspel of Jesus Christ ? s tlîere not some-
ihiing wrrong in our workz for Christ ien,
îighi een.aLnd-al-lIf centuries afiter Canlvar'y, tiwe-
tiirils of tlie human race know nlot of God's re.
de'impgtion ? Is there not someiehing wrong
wlien, after theso many centuries of Christianiî
work ii England, tie religions and soeial Col-
dition of' vast niasses of Our cotntrymen aire
what they are around us ont every hand ?
Surely ire cannot liesitate Io confess that it is
even so. A nd if We ask the way of amenent,
I helieve it vill be found in giving due lieed te
Ite ounsel of the loly Mother, Wlittsoeverr
lie saitl uito you, do it."

"Whaitst'oever lie sait h." Our Christian
work Las suffered froni its being too muîic'h
liinited to Ihe direct exorcise of religions inilu-
cie. We have spoken and acted as 1lhou1ghi
Christ only Camne to nminister to ene portion of
inaifs being, aid inot to every portion of his
being as lie is ; our thouglts have been toi ex-
lhively fixed Oit his spiritual ieeds, and We

lIVe beeni too nîeglCtfiïl Of lis meital ndil
pLyiUaLI wants. Woriks of merey have beein
ti generaliy performed siiply as giving op-

potiiiities for tlie direct exercise of' spirittal
inftuence. Teaus, suppers, breafasts, have Iei
provided for the needy, to whiclh has been added
a religiouIîs address, giving thie impression to
thiotse hidden to the imeaal that (lie iotive of
t liise who supjîplied it «as not the pure mot ire
if feudiiig brethren in their hunger, but the

seizing an opportuuity the ltunger otlered te
wii tlieni to ticir religiois coniiuiiiiiil ues and
i'onvictiois, be wlia they may. Hlwstrikingly
loes this contrast with the mîîetlnd of Christ
lie miinistered to man's neods of body, minîd
iîi heart, ais w'cl as directly lo his spiritual

necessity. lie fed the hungry in the wiher-
liess, and suppiedthe wine ilat Cana of (galilee,
luit ILL preached no sermon on either oCCasii)n.
lie comîflorted the weening iwidow of Nain, bat
dii nîot seize tlie opportinity to teach lier
(t hrtian truth. And se, if we are irise, s ithal
we act. 'hle indirect iiilueiice of Cliristian
charity is a sironger evangeli 'ie uigeiCy often
haii direct Christian preclbing. Tîere is a

timie tii spenk ; he ever ready to seize it. But
tliere is a lime to be silent, whlîen speech is Out
f 'ilttce, and whein it would tmur the influence

if thritian ministries of love. Believe in the
iIflueice of thiese nnistries ; seek to mîinister
to every need of mitan in truc brotherliuess of
spirit. " W hatsoerer He sait hi unto you. doit."
In the degree in% whii the Christian worker
gains huinan touch of thîcse lie serves, in thie

saute degree will hie gain ai vinîtage grotnd froi
'which te exercise spiritual infinence.

Again, ihe counsel of our Lord's Mother is
precious as teachiig us this: tlhat even ini tue
spliere of the spiritual, Christian work is most
powerful when it isloie as ic wilis and directs.
Now Ile wills it to be donc in the unity of Jus
Church. It is whe Ciristians are dwelling
together in risible unity, not only being of oni
minid and ene heart, but aiso of one accord in
cine place, that they wrork Inder conditions of'
fuliess of blessing.

The weaness cf Christiain work in Christen-
dlom n to-day lies in its divisions. J t is so fo
reasons humain and divine. For humin reasons,
beeanse tihese divisions inake it unavoiiahlli
tlat itch of the st rongtih and time of Clristians
shouli be given to internecinie strite, rather
tihan to liatt le with thie coniion ftoes ; and le-
Calise it is Jail to true economîy inI the using oif
Christian iesourîes. For divine reasons, be0-
cause t hese divisions are clispleaising to God,
anci fofeit t lie fuloess of 1is blessiig. The ru-
cuvered unity of Tho Chulrel i amîd thegattering
of aIl Christians into lier is tle predicted con-
dition ofthe Churî'cl's triminipi over the orl.
Probably this prediction will be only fuifilled ait
the Coniing ilof Ile Lord. But b this or. not,
tI s is tii My miid lear and certain, that the
ciIlitinI of peonaly ministeriig so ais Io re-
ceive t lie fl lest mîeasure of blessinîg on work is
to do this irkt' 1 in the itiiiiy of lite 'huii rchi, NOt
only iuiîst, we serve in t hie iinity of' Ite Chirbli,
but ouir work Fhîoul be done in fi h( chrehs
wîay, biecause tait way is CI rist's way. lie lias
created ii Ii M Church a systel wli uhi is doe-
trinal, sacramiental and ioral. By the faith
lie brings tten inito Ihe knîowiedge Of the truxthî
ais it is in Ilimsel.t v the sacred rites of the
ChuIric JIf[e me ets Men aid mI ii nisie rs te tleiri
spirit îal nceds, in every forimiaii ii every stauge
of life, fromi lthe cral te to tlie grave. B' tlie
laws oi Cliristian living le reveils in lier, le
leads ienu out of sin into ai ilcreasing con-
foruiity wit h lis own character. This sacred
systeim of Tle Chuîrcihli Christ lias creaitei to
bring His inflicneo to bear on ieil, and il is
tlie duty anid the w isdxom of' Christian ilon re-
coLpnizing this to doali thait ii thei lies to se-
cure the full exnressiion of this systemii in lit
Clireli of to day, and to seCk ti bring n ic out

of the vorld iito this systeii of the Chulriel,
thait thcibrougi it they may i id in the iisties

of lie liviig Liord te qchig of, their iiner
thirst bîy the good wiiie of Iis faith, iîînd graîce,
and peice.

And vet agaii tle words i' the 1oîly Virugin
hiîd us ii whiat Christ i-alls each of us to il', iy
the inspiration of' Ilis Iloly Spirit. Every ian's
true work in tle Clurcl iii God is lssigicîl io

liti by lier Divine hîead. Aind it is our dity

te b oledient Io Bis caliings. Eaîl muîîîst
serve iiere Ire wills hit te servi ; ie it in t le
priesthood, or :aiiiiig Christiani people; in the
cloister, i te instittite of ciarity, tle shcool, the

home, in tIhe streets and laines of th e city, or oi

the highiways and by Ile heIges. And in the1
assigneI sph cre t ma uI iust do the îhist-ap-
pointedi work. "Wihatsoever .1e sai ti untO
yoii, dii it." Thus niiiistcring in th due ordcer
of ciclesiast ical bedience ini response ti Ilie

Divine vocation of the gretît Ie:at of the

Chi-c, We siall obey Mary's coiseit "l Wliat-

siver lIe saitii unt you, do iL.-(Fron T/dit
L;fe o Lore."-Leat Le'fres t Re'. (nlauon

Body.)

l0.MA\N P1 1'VEjWIlSIONS OF TIL JIOLY
SCRIPTClŒUR.

Arelideacn Granit, of Quenstown, South

Africa, in a rejoinder to ai Romeanist nagazie'lII

printed in Capetowil, wlici Ihi aid ititemnpited te
reply to ai article of his on the l tahian Mik-
sin' "afuer showi ng thait Ile (luorci of Rorne
lias not liesitated tu lampîîer witli ordinary his-
tory, and that sucl tiiiperîing ivithi history is

not a lhing of the past, adds, " nor is the pro
eess witlihold frot that history (the Bible)
whiose sacrediness ouglit te proteet it fiom tricks
Of sucL Il nature.

A book, called a " Guide te the Oratory,' has
lately bcen publislhed, written by the Rev. 11.
S. Lowdon, I 'rie.t te the Oritory " it Braip.
ton. Ii ills work, the followiig stateimeit is
uiade : " At the Council of Jerusaleui, after
there hiad been dispiuting (Acts xv. 7), St., Peter
gave sentence, authitorititivoly, on whitlh tlie
imultitidie lihld tiheir peace, St. Jam1es, tlougi
Bislop otf Jerisiaeiii, ilso assent ing to his ce-
cisiion."

If a i-one will ta ke t tle troutle to turn to
the Aets of the A postles, lie will find talit sub.
sequently to Si. 'eter hlving spoikenl, "11tl the
multitude kept silenttce, ald gave audience to
Barnabas anuidl htl. .. . after they had
hield tleir peace, Jaies iiinswered, saying, 'Meii
and bretliren henrun unto tte'"; and St..
Jameics ends tliuis : " Whero, my sentence is
tiluit," etc. in order to nîoîke the Scriptures
squaire iwith the llioIan teachinîg about St. Pe-
ter, ire are reiuested ltl iold tlai St. Pî'ergave
sentence. Are ire nlot justified in tlihinking tuit
the past and the present afford ground lir apl-
prelieiision as te t le fu ture? ''lhe instance given
abiove is oi a par with that of ut copy of the
New Testament, specineins of whicli are in tIe
libraries of the Ilithih Iseuiiii, Lamtheth, and
the Chapter it )urhai. inthis, 1. Timi. iv. 1,
sl rndered, "l N the Spirit sieuakhceti ex-

pressly, Ilit in Ite latter diays soie will se pi-
ato themiselves fromt the Roman laith. 'hiis
edition lias archi-episcoal approval. 1 Cor. iii.
15, rus ais ifilows: l Ile hiiiiseit' shtall be
sauvrced, yet in all cases as by I le fr of puryi-
tr."' I think we need nlot goi firthîer fin "scoie

pretence of eviden.ce." wiin tue Bible is so
ianuipuilited.

GOI> INCARNATE IMIPLI¢S GOD
rîît UNE.

While tlieue is ni ground for blieviig in uni-
thiropomo rim. ais l is termled in tielogy ;
t lait is. th ait Lthe Supreie lciig hals aI hiinain
fihri, yet it is ut trtiit h of revelation ilit mailli

was cilte in] the imlage of God. lu this trulh
hios the geri ia icihe' of t he greatr truti,
it Gdt manitest il the tiesh, in i lue ierz'onî uf

Jesus Chrisi Suite G(i expresses Ihimsî-lf in
1lus own iunuge. Ile uail express litself ii
iiihliood. le cai show himisel' as mai, lis le
lid] in thie Soli Mar, the Soni of' (gol, tlic

h-:unuîtanuiel, Go<d with us. lin the person of the
Iluvarîute Onu wc sec ail Ilnig thai ni is
nuale in God's imaîge, anid thîis mnî is iesîus of
Naareth. Jle liai til hîmait uîiities inî per-
fin, aid ye t Jie las the aîttiiltes if rinone
other than the v-ry God. The rfore Ch.ist,
the Aanoiited Onie, in GClod. In Jim is Il.e full-
niess of the Godiheil. Our po)r humaiIii ligiuigc
cani only express the relation of' Jetu tio the
iteity ly saying Je is the Second Person ili

the Triiiity. Again, iod lacarnt e imlIes th
personiality of tic Jioly Spirit The lueilinite
mission of Jesus is atecoi lishdici, yet Jlus cor-
prite body extend ledi in the Churicl still niieils
the' iid welliig oi God, wlichi is nîaifitsed ii
Ile Thiril Person of tle Triitily. Nothing ciian
tell it so weIl as JUs Owin words to 1li norroiw-
inug disciiples the day before Jis death: "l Ail
thIings thaît the Father hath ae inia , shoiwiig
Mis euaIlity- will the Father. "herefir
said i, J1e" (that i, the Paraklet, fle iioly
Spirit) "shtilltaike of mine and show il tînto>
youi."- Thiat Spirit exhiliiothd J1 visilhlo
mighty cnetrg in tongues of' tire onii the day of
Petîcst, takes "all things" both of' Ithe Ficiter
and o' the Son, and shIows thent to al souls
eauger for the trae iglit iiai thie righit way.
A nd that Spirit is God in tle world, the Third
Person of tlie holy, bîlessel uan glorioui Trinity.
- h'e Church Neus, Missouri.

nly 5, 1893.
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DECISIONS REGA RDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takos a paper regularly
from the Post Office-whethcr directed to
bis address or another, or whether lie lias
subscribed or not-is responsible to the
publishers for the subscription price
thereof.

2. If any person order his paper discontinued
ho must pay all arrearages, or the putb-
lilier nay continue ta send it until pay-
ment is made, and collect the whîole
amouint, whth/r it ià laken froin he <ftice or
not.

3. The followiang conditions fori part of ail
Subscrilptioncs totht Cinaai (GtUARtDIAN:-
(1) They are continuei froma yeaar to yar
ui/rCîQ notice be giveii to he contrary
/aufaore the expiration of the cuirent year
and all arrears be paid.

(2) Discontiiiiiaacu cin ainot be made aît
aniy auoiment-tiho subscription is rmaal.

CAIENDAI FOR JUIY.

Ju î.y 2- Lb Sunday aifer Tarini ty.
lt-it-h Suniday after Triaaity.

" 16-'ia Sunaday afiter Trinity.
23-8th Sunday after Trinit y. [YÔM'<' f

St. Jamaes.]
25-8r. JAm:S, Apost le.

" 30-9th Sundtcay after Trinit y.

.VOTES or TiE l'INTEN.

Dr r's REV. i. W. Larnri, U: Ion Ilois
TIîTY, SUss.x, N.B.

( Author' cf' "Arrow's for the Kig's utr'hers," ete.)

Sixrn SuNDAv Y AF'atE TINITY,

Dead with Christ."-Rom. vi., 8.

1. Th Gospol covenantt is a coveanant of'
graco. It invites atl mna t co [artakers of its
blcssings, witliout mîoney and without prieo,
(18. 55, 1.) It maii taiis the eternalijus of
the Creator, and yot providos fIr the justiticUi-
tioni of Lia thcroatro, (11>aIma. iii., 2f;.) Ilc c
unîaenliglhtoned mnu, and iaeni t'o pervorse miinds,
ovon in the Apostolie nge, woro vont teo say ol
Christianiity tiat it oneouraged evil, and even
placod a priiii uipon sin, i.a', l litwissness,
by loading tie disobedicnt to persist in seli
wîill, thait graceo maighlt abounaid. Blit this clarge
struck ait the root, priniplas oftChristiai ia Th,
ais th Apost 10 shows in t his Epist le : "I Klnaow
Vo anoL t hait so maniay of us ais wcre bapt sedt ilte
Josts Christ w0re bapt.idito Ilis da/'ath?"
Thorfo irevw arc buried with hiii y btis in
unto deatb ; Le., we put awav nil iie sias nio
our former livos; iwe roiunlace thi leominioni ofa

vil, and thlis wo do in order tait. we amay live
" the new le," the regoeraite life, answerabl
tto the resurrectioi lite ot Ch rist, whîie ta is a life
of sanîeitiention aa'i perfect sibiission to the
Divine Will. Baptisn itself is a reffîtation of

this gross misrepresentation of the nature of the
fllowship of Christ's religion, if its typical sig-
nification i carofully considered.

JI. The symbolism of Baptism was more
vivid whin converts weru " buried in the
water," as is still the ruile of our Claurch, (Sec
ofiice for Baptism of Inallints.) The Sacraeiiont
shadows forth a death, a buriail, a rising again.
The "old man" (Eph. 10-22) is the nature with
which ie enter the glorious fouîntain; the
'' new main" is the nature which we bring
thence. Every baptised person is pledged by
the loly symbol itself, as vel as by his verbal
prf(bssioi, to ntintain towards sin the attitude
ofone who is literally dead.

III. But Baptism imparts a power te enable
tlhe soul to maintain this attitude throughout
lite. By the Sacramiaent, as tlhrough ai instru-
ment, " the glory of' the Father," by which
Christ was liflted from the grave, is coiveyed te
the sou! to quicken it froin the-death of sin to
the life of sanctification and loly obedience.
The change which takes place in fha seul thus
quickened is as raeal as that which passed upon
the Savioiuir's hody oin the first Good Friday and
EaIster Diy. The believer is " planted in the
likeness of His death," and " planted" lîso in
the likeness of Ilis resucrrection. He is to ba
" buried with Christ," and ailso '" to live with
CIrist." And, as " Christ being raised fron
the dead dieth no iore," so Baptisan is an
earnest of the eternal and glorios inimortality
of the children of' the Resuarrection. The seed
was tsown ian the likeness of the death of the In-
carnate Son, in order that it mayi honceforth
and for over put forth over frcsh evideneos of
the energy and fruitfulness of that niw life of'
beauty midtî holiness which is the mark of God's
elect.

IV. Bit complote deliverane from our old
sinfiui nature is not alwaiys complete sad imme-
diate aftir Baptisa, because, althoigli the
power given is sufficient for ail our noeds, yet
it maay be limited in its operation, and even
quenclied by w'ilftul sin. The "l old man" is cru-
eiticd, but crii'itixion i, ai linageinîg deatha. Een
this the inifetiona of anc are remains in the r-
geunerate (Art. ix.), ailoiiughi it, ia ever being
crcshed anda resisted by all who "stir ia tlice
gift Lhat is in Lheii," (2 Tii. i, i.)

it wve are to '' rectioi" ito regard ouîrselves
as deadch i ideed unlto sin ;' dead, (i), by proes-
sion; (ii), by the syibol ofour Baptisi and ali
it iimîldiesa ; (iii), hecause wihve recuived the
gaermîa o111i l aie w life t esiblo uis ta realize adl
(tie blossediess of the new birth which passed
ilon lis in the "' laver of' regetnra-
tiot." Wc are to be dead-(i), to the se-
duclations of wordily reasoniing; (ii), to the love
ot' sensuaalai ilaasura'e ; (iii), (o the ch taris oflpowtor
Or weahilih or liattery; (iv), to self-indlgecve,
sloth of, body oar m oi. W are to ba inli the
world, but inot ofi it neither are ve to be par-
takers of its ways oflife, its nethods oflthouglht,
its iid itîereice to spairci tual Ihings, or its sai-
tagonisma tait God.

A GLANCE AT TIII COLLEUCTS FOR
J ULY.

( m the Ameriéain Chiurch S. S. M1ay,:arnc' for
JIîy, Philadelphia.)

[a"a'ai s :tn.]

We wvil[ now stiudly a litle mior' attntively
the only Sainat's or 1oly) Day Collet fund in
Our lrayer Book for the present month ; i. c.,
thait appci lt ir St. Jaies' Day, oi the 25ti.
In the asen Chirhil, his festival is kopt oui
lh 30th of A pril, but in the Western Church iL

liais alvrs been observedl as at present. This
Jamaes le son of Zebedc was a tirst cousin of
oir Lord, and with his beloved blrote' Johln
receivet the appellation of Boaînerges (soi of

Th und or) f rom the Master, and bas always been
surnamed the Great, or the Greater, by the
Church; and by which he bas been distin-
guished from the other Apostle of the same
name. le lias been -made conspicuous by bis
death rather than by bis lfe, as he was the first
of the Apostles who suffered martyrdom, and
the only one whose denth is recorded in the New
Testament. Of its circumstances, nothing more
is known than that lie suffered through the
hatred of Herod Agrippa, whom ho ventured to
reprove for his ovil deeds. Tradition tells ais
however. that bis accuser repented as the Apos-
tic was on his way te the place of execution,
and that having received the blessing of' the
Apostle, ho protessed limsolf a Christian, ainl
was baptized in the blood of martyrdom at flac
same time. Ho lias always been considered as
the patron saint of Spain, and holds the sanme
relation te that country as St. George doges to
England. Both names have been used as the
battle-cry of Ciritstian hosts when they wont
forth te stem the torrent of that Mahometan
and Moorish invasion which on::e threatoned to
drive Christianity from its throne in Europe, as
it bas driven it fron Asia. His romains are
supposed te be prcserved at Coanpostella iii
Spain.

Our Collect for St. James' Day, as for Most
of the Saints' I)ays. dates only from the Reform-
ation. The doctrine of the Invocation of the
Saints was made very conspicuous in the Col-
leeta for the days which were dedicated to thon,
and while the Sarum Collect for St. James' Day
had recited no incident in the life of the Apos-
tic, it was made tunfit for use in the Roformed
Churcl Ly a petition for hisguardianship of the
Ch ureh on Earth. Tuas the new Collect in the
First Prayo' Book of Ediward the Sixth in 1540,
sas we lave it to-day. It is based on therecital
of the cail of St. James, as recorded by 8S.
Matthew and Mark, and thus, together with the
Epstlo and Gospel, we have in the Communion
Service for this Festival, every inspired notice
of the Apostle's history, with the exception of'
the îinpleasant allusion to bis proposail to cali
dovn tire from beaven upon the Samaritans
who were unwilling te receive his Master. After
the coiiinemoration of the Apostle's leaving ail
ta folow Christ, Lie prayer naturally follows,
that wu nay show a similair promptness in foi-
t:>ving God's holy comnandnents. The Collet
is complote in aL its collectedness, as may b
very readily scen; thougi the aspiration, " for-
sakiang all worIdlv and carnal aifections, is made
to precede the petition that ' iwe May be over-
more raady to follow Thy hioly command-
mints.'" Every syllable of the beautifual prayer
is l'il of meaning, and should b especially pre-
ciots to neowly-confirmed members of the Chirch
in t hi r dosire to leave ail and follow Christ.

EDITURIAL NOTES.

STATsTICs oF TER CHURtC.-At the last

mîueting of the Provincial Synod in September,
1892, returns were made of certain statisties of
The Clîureh by the Bishops of the several Dio-
eoses in, the Ecciosiastical Province of Canada,
in necordance with a fori which haud beena

adopted in, 1889 oi the motion of the Lord
Bishopî of Niagara. Owing te the vacancy ex-
isting in the Sec of Quebec, no retuarns wcre re-

ecived fronm it. In sone particulars several of
tho Diocesans aiso failed to fill in the report,

ulit as thesamae lavebeen presented theycontain
iatter of interest to the whole Church, Front
these soveral Reports we take the following in-
fbrnation:

(1) WC finît that the total number of persens
ordained iii the EcclosiasticaI Province of
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Canada between the Provincial Synod of 1889
antd that of 1892 vas 233, 125 being Deacons,
and 108 Priests. The largest number ordained
laLy single Diocese vas in that of Ontario,

wihere 33 persons were admitted to the Diacon-
aie within the thrce years, Toronto and Huron
fiîliowing next in order with 27 aci, Montrea
third with 16, Nova Scotia fourth wiLth 13,
Frederieton 5, and Niagara 4. The largest
mniber ordained to the Priesthood was in the
IDiocese of Toronto, which reported 25, Ontario
takin'g second place with 22, Huron third with
21, Mntreal fourth with 16, Nova Scotia dtih,
14, Fredericton and Niagara having respec-
tively 6 and 4. The total number of Clergy
il 1889-90 for the Ecclesiastical Province, omit-
ting Algoma and Quebee, vas 780, which in-
ereased in 1890-91 to 792, and in 1891-92 to 804.
'The absence of returas from Algoma antd Que-
be is ho be regretted, as it is impossible to
sho)w the actual inerease in the several parti-
Culars reported upon.

As to C/mrchpoplation the Report called ibr

particuars, (a) of the number of' Familles,
(h) of the number of Souls, and (c) of the imU lm-

ler of Communicants. As to the nunber of

fantitlies, no report was received front Toronto,
Fredericton and Niagara. Th2e total for Nova
Scotia, Montreal, Iuron and Oitario in 1889-
9t was 36.2 7, which had increased in 1891-92
1o 38,279. (b) Tho numbor of seuls or indivi-
duals was riported from all the dioceses except

i nitreal, and the total for 1889-90 was 279,-
238, and, in 1891-92, 291,379.

(v) Coomiunicants.-The seven dioceses re-

ported ls to Communicants, the result being
aint la 1889-90 the totalvas 70,658; in 1890-91,

7314 ; in 1891-92, 78,135.
The returns as te Baptisnîs were made fron

i he sevel dioeoses, and aiso show an increaso
t:teti year; being, in 1889-90, 11,663; in 1890-

'1, 12,413; in 1891-92, 12,917.

It vill be noticed that in each of the particu-
lais r'eferred to there has ben an advance from
year to year, but net as great as would prob-
ably appear Iad the returns becn complete fron
i le whole of the nine dioceses within the Ecelesi-
astical 'rovince. Probably, too, these returns
:-e not strictly accurate and complote, il
always having been fouînd diflicuilt to get satis-
fittry returns fromti the varions parishes and
miisins. Still, wte thinklc it a matter of con-

gratti tion that the Synod took in hlandl the
workof securinr statistics of The Clurch, and
:lso t iât ie result of this, the first effort, lias
been so far satisfactory. Doubtless greater at-
iteition will be paid in the several dioceses to
the mater froi year te year, and the eturns

aile at the iext Provincial Synod wili prob-
ably be ore accurale and complete, and botter
show the true strength of The Church than
elîher tliese or the Census returns. We have

ttltJys telt ihat The Church does not appear as

titin erically strong as we fool sure she is in the
Dotinintion.

SuNmY SIcooL WORK is rightly regarded by
all religious bodies as of the higlest importance,
and pr'obably greater attention is paid to its de-
velopment by the religious bodies surrounding
The Churîch thtan by The Chureb itself. Such,
lit al events, was the case in England some

years ago, and we fear is still the case in this
Ecelesiastical Province. Ve find froin an ex-
amination of the statistics sent li by the
Bishops, as above mentioned, te the last Pro-
vincial Synod, that the total numuber of Sunday
School scholars reported for the seven Dioeeses
of Nova Scotia, Toronto, Fredericton, Montreal,
huron, Ontario, and Niagara, for 1889-90, was
67,011; for 1890-91, 70,527; and for 1891 92,
74,101. Probably, if roturns liad been received
front Quebec and Algoma, the total numîber of
Sunday School sciolars in tlis leclesitstical
Province would exceed 80,000. These figures
dIo not, as we tnderst and il, inclido teachers or
ofcers, but only Snday &/o/ s'holars. Ve

find, 031 exiîninîg ithe returns, fihat the nui-
ber of scholars bas increasedl between 1889 and
and 1892 in evory diocese, althoigh lin several
cases there w-%ouil appear to have beenî a slight
filing off between the îîîînmbers fir 1889-90
and 1890-91.

Air the lant session of the Legislature of the
Plrovince of Quebec several imiortant aieild-
ients were made to the Revised Statutes of
that Provinte in regard to vital s(atini's wliii
are about to be enforced by tle 1rovinteial
Board of Health. As thes provisions will
affect te clergy of the Dioceses of' Quebee aid
Montreal, and others possessing the Status
Of CuistodiaIs of Registers of Civil Status
within the Provincof Quobec, wo are desired
by the Board of' Health to cill attention to the

provisionîs of the law. The miost important is
that whioh directs the person entrusted by the
Civil Code with the registralion of Acts of
Civil Statua before procceding to tlie interment
of any person or granting a biail permit, bu
require fron the physician who has attended
upon the deceased during his hist ilIness l cer-
tiicate as te the death and cause of' deatl of
such person according to the florn prescribed
by the amei'tdmonls. Should no physician havc
been called in, or whero it la impossible lo se-
cure a physician's certificate, it is providei t bat
0e shall b signed "l eiier by the clergynant
who has been called or by two credible porsons
who establish te the bost of' tir knowiedge
the cause ofdeath." These crtilicates are to
be forwarded on the first day of> every nionth

by the clergyman or person enregistering the
Aet of Civil Status, to the Board of Hlealth of
of' the Province.

Further, it is rcquired tbat dunriig the first
fifteen days of Janiary in every year any pur-
son entrusted with the registration of births or
mai-nages shall forward to the Board cf lHealth
of the Province a returu, in the formn prescribed
by the anendments, of the bieilis tered
and of the niarriages performed by hlim during
the preceding year fer eanh mnicipality for
vhich registers are kept.

in case of contagious disenses andi during epi-
demies the Board of Hlealth may require thaît
the certificates be sent oftener than Once a
month.

The fornis to be used will be supplied by the
Board of Health without charge to those en-
titled to thim.

These reqtuirements are te bo observed under

a penalty not exceeding $20.00 in cuise of refu-

sal or neglect, and of 850.00 in case of a false

return knowingly made.

From the certificates so firiisited hlie Pro-
vincial Boani of lieahlti is directed to coipile a
statemtent toe subtiitted year by yeir Io the
Provilncial Sec'etar'on th first of ÙMr:eh.
he objects tf the atemuittenis arc good andin
the public interest. Te if nia t i received
vill show the locealities in lthe Province whoro

the highiest ileath rate ouri, and wha t diseases

specally prevail in t'rtain litrits, lis alSo

wliclh seasons of the year ar mosi fatal, what

ages and sexes sulie t' nost, and lia I roes-

sions tre iost ly illected. T he result o! suic'h
examination vill probably tend to h-lie treuile-

ti oI Of Ile dcont h rate andt[ to t ho p rît i eelion Of
tle lihabitants genera froi cntagius dis-
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(Fromn Ø»eda <ress of Rishop &l ns

Nissiippi.

in the tgiinigi t'hiristLaily was t fiee giIf

to the nations by the milssionariy zeal of' ltho
Aîposies, aid as its gift Io mîenspra s<liely

fromt leir unisiellisl idevolion Ito hinain interest,
so i li whole sy stenit iits tiehiigs and polity

iVas grounilded iupoi thuir at ity als by>' iright,
bot h oow'iner"lip ant 'on sio. In t ime at

illogial and fatal exte..iîn uth e ooncplion of
inaisterial auithtittiLy w ceas d îeveloptd, itit eLi
cliLiit (f Apostolice ppit.orip expatdetdI iiito
il tyranniIy eover the lives anti fortunes of mon, Ia

tyranny possible only uîler the sipei'stil ion of
its subjecis. li timte c:ane tl.so th ext retm
revolt frot that exlenin ; i li t lîeih -
selves elaimîîted to be lth mktes and Itiges f

the religion, and Christlian Iinistel'rs ciiî to lo
held is profsstrs t piia culture vohtiItari-
ly empi)loyei by thle pit>die. Neither'exleim'e is
true, and ither repesenlts lte Cliich'
sys ten.

I t is neither titi' iih m airh il I îlo r th e to i inn -

istiC, neither the PIIai nlot' .lie P'ote'stailt. 1
is not tyranniy, either by ani autlocral or a mlob.

Iis not cent ralization, butoraiztin
Th < 'C'riiti iiiministry repretits ntf only

hie people adiniiiisteriing tleirown religion and
uîsiig t Christ to lielp th'inîeves, but :LIs(> repre-
sents Chi'sts 'laini lo uise themi for liUs own
purpose ; nîobt only Hie people goiig o tod, buE,
God coiiinîg to thuem ; it reprcl'eseii a trust and
I aN b w ich inds the(, inlistry of Christ, and(
so shoild hind Jlfis ueibers ; il rep'sents lot
oinly congregatio pliring soiue salvation
for themselves, but the obligalioi orl'a divine
iiissionuary work ; niolyi lpi' lg, but the
pressur'e of L diine commaml t serve ind to
woirshipij. 'i'iTe Chrislian îniiiistry wiphies ino
authority save to re:alize adli eifioce the or-
porafe life of the (Itutrelb as opposed to Ihe
sellis, 'The fiilauinntal truth if hristnt y
is salvatlion tilroungh iity; alvaIîlion by
briigiig the unit ouit of' lîunittliness and
seilisiness, bestowing upn it whiilt the
wh ole pO»sses, anit siu g It into a wh l dity
so large as to cl fir thi al ilt power. ' h 'Ile
s igle S ul, anti dii c s iigle cu limita tny of' [lt fui tih-
fuil, are Christiali f the Li sole make of untity witi
all souls an] all cingregititiris; Jor île very and
sole ake i the richnues. the airgetes, le
ie!lpines of' a comtinon worthiip and omiimon
creed and deed, aid hopo, and will. The body de-
iandis a share ii I lie Iisit'ry of the mloember

both li eduItie uhe luitetr and to protect ilself;
and tile mîteimber eannot be ai alitocrat withinii
this cunnity life. 'Thius ho reesent the
body, to bring t iito touchi wilI lie umember
overywiher'e, is the fuitelio if lte Minitr, of
the EpisoipIate. lie, the Episcepîos, in a factor
in the life of each congr'egation as the witiess
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and presence of lie body there. To boner, or
dishonor' him piasses beyond questions ofper-

naieîî msynpaLtly, and has to do with tlic ac-
ceptaine ofa truth .far grcator than cither he
or the congregation ; lias to do with accepting
or rjeting the ideal of the Charch life, che body
life, iand the li e of divine socicty, as opposed to
the life of'th atoni and tlie sulf. Thero may b
oi lier ways of rep'esonting the body-conception
than this Episcopal Miinistry, but that is lthe

hur's 'way, aini it is certainly better than

pmaipey or coi ni munisn.

For as ofen as ye ea this bread, and drink
this cp, ye do show lhe Lord's death tilt 1/e comie."

-I. Cor. ii. 26.
Shiiall wre thin, becias unalle oursolves, by

<air wihdrawai scoum to discountenane ttis
cent tat in ottaurs /?

i li ier i n raamp f 'l ile miane' ''t,
A s reiiI they plia at way-
A rlc I lie lr Il %'(cP , l.It ili gh I) 11l hn r.
a' Volet? ilillit wVeIlliti bl(I tlle]Il Hiy

A mi 'n w riaiui "Ici tiI3 ei i nen h

ih t' lia l, s i lis ci 'inh
11o noith101 ing/Idri o4 wit.hj youl.

9h w ' ry1ig, w ri ngII91'111 fe' ret iilra
I l'ye y- CAnI do lin ii'îri',
,%'fna s lai, ye ra<i-îî',i'uni•l! nl it h i'iWtaim giaze,

8'r i i, rhy , 11u1l Wiltlere.AtlgeZe

STUFI ) CHRIS.
C l APTR IV. (Continued.)

Its rather lik e a tday I w'ais loft befor'e,when
Mr. Wodhuse uun," site ilthuglit te lerself.
And Ilie membirano of, f.hc kind oiLi mntan
Nlpurraed lr on tii ororicomiie lier ditticuiltiis.

II gavo her qiulite ai shock whenl Mary opeied
the dioi prescitly ; she quite thoight. tih
umitill ivas going toI iy, Mi. Woodhiouse l iin
lic drawing-room."

lit imnstetiel of titt, Mlay sailt, "Pilease, miss,
lidr. P':ulia' liais coie tg) kiow if you cItai fiid
ai book fir liit."

Chris ihrtw adwn hr slaat.pnii, ain<l tire
i. Mri. J ialras staiaing li lier inlor's

stualy, surivtyin g lie b ookshl'elues w h mishe

"Weil, (th i .liow do u io?"' le said,
liigliiiig at 'habr ui try. "I want to
Ihrrow0) a bik al ' totler's t'aiiled 'The
l'airyl ii Sitnie,' aind hie told nie to atsk
yoa i' you kne it wh uear it, w'as.'

"to yes iI k kunow. Miaund litai it fite ot ier
said Ch ris, and she lIe ti aigiin.

Si am sorry to live been se iong7r'' sie said!,when~~~~~~ she repere nin ferau in-
talos. ' li t yo'u su t id to lhtiant l'or ii, and I
tiunal it. in 31aud's iedroomla utlder aduer onte of
ler has."

ai idntyou ask aut whrco iwas ?'
he asktil, siiling, ais I took tle book.

"Shi' ewoldm't Iave linown. The girls nev'r
lnaow n lero thinags are ; I always ind uory-
thing k'or thIem," ' sIe expliaied.

"dA, I 1hrgot I haut's your talont P" lie said.
Whaaît a useul prso I yo'u aie, ris! Wlat's

t lie ataît ter, my child ? Aro yo0u frutting about
Lo~uiis ?'"

I'o you liciard ?" asked Chris, hier eyes
filling w t ears ait his kind (one. "ISlit it
dîsdattuîl '?"

- "No, I don1't t hintik it's d readulful ait ta ll," le
said chrily. "I think ta iong holidea wili
dO ltat. boy aill I tol geini the wod, iome

day lie will bless the doctor who insisted on his
taking it."

" But ho will lose his scholarship," said
Chris.

" That won't hurt him. That boy is bound
to win plenty of scholarships before b dies. It
is of far more importance that ho should not be
allowed te ruin [is lealth by over-work at his
age. Don't yeu fret, little Chris, make the
best of it, and help him to do the saine. Tell
hima I shall oxpect him to play no end of tonnis
with me now,and Ishall take no excuses. Wlien
is lie coming? On Friday? Suppose you loth
come to spend the afternoon on Saturday ? I
will plhy with him, and you shall play with the
chlddron. I mustn't stop now.. G(od-bye!
Thanks se much for finding the book!" and
with a nod and snile Mr. Palmer was off at his
usual rapid pare.

Chris folt wonderfully eheered by those fcw
words of his. le did not seei to think Louis
vas lopelessly disgraced and his careor rulind,
as Alice evidently did ; nor did he think tho boy
would come hone a great invalid, since he talk-
cd about tennis., Chris who worshipped lier

lever brothers from afar, began te thiik it
ivould be ratier iOc to have Louis at bore for
a long time.

Ie was not so hopolessly above her as Noel,
whom sho rogarded vith absolute awe, nor «id
lie toaso her das muci Is Bob. lie made lier
his fig in a good-inatured way and called ber

Slitile kid " very kindly. If lie were not en-
tirely absorbed by his books, he would be deci-
dedly a very charminig brothr to have about
the house.

0IAPTEil d.

Friday afternoon caie, and Chris was ii a

perfoet fover of expectation. "IWill father go
up te London to met Louis ?" she lad asked
beforeha nd, and been answored-

"No. my (leur child. Louis is not a baby 1"
from the indignant Alice.

Still she coild not rid hîersoif et> (ho ida that

lie would arrive homîîe îcan invalid, and sheo

wishod sene one had gono te lie station to
mneet Iii. But fint Ias an insult. to Louis

ltait couil not possibly b permiitted ; se Chris

h'ad to be content, as the tiie of bis arrival
drow near, with taking u- ber position ini the
hall and watchiniig froi te window.

t t Iwas a very hlot day, one of those hot days
thînt sometinies coeo in cairly May, when siun-
muer soms sudnly to have couie in il its

giory, aiid he leavei and flowers infold aliost
beforo your eyes. Chris haid obtained leave to
put on a cotten frock, and even (len site felt
quite oppresseid by the tent, ias sio sat at the
window, which was not inade te epen. Htow
frightfully hot it muîst b travelling te-day
sie tliotiglit. Poor old Louis i

At last a fly cate in sight upthe long, white,
dusty road, and turned in ait (ho Bod mont gate.
It was piled with schoolboy luggage, and inside
sat aî veary-loking tad witiout the energy to
to l0tk up ais he drow near his own hone.

Chris flewv to (he door, and opened it as tle
Dy stoppod. Louis sttum bled landgîiidly eut and
Vane imito t lie iall as if tte liardliy know wlere
ie vas. " lllo, Chrs 'e said, without th
shtidow of a saile. " Where's mot.ir ?"

Louis lRaymond was a slendor, delicate-look-
ingyoung feliow at fite best of tintos; to-day lae
Iooked ier fragile than uîsual, and bis face was
absolutoly glastly by contrast with lis dark
oyes and hair.

" My dear boy, how ill yo look P" said his
mt lier, as she came out to mteet hit, followed
by his sister.

I I havo got such a splitting heatdache with
thie heat and the beastly trains," said Louis, as
ho tlirew his hat down with relief. " How arc
you mother ?" and he kissed her languiddly.

" How are you girls? I think I must go and
lie down."

And without taking any further notice of his
sisters he turned awuy, and began to ascend the
s tairs.

Ieadaches were things quite unlciiown in the
Raymond family, except by Ubris. They ail
meant well, but it did not occur te any one to
go and sec after tho boy. .

"Poor fellow! I suppose the journey was
toc much for him !" said Mrs. Raymond. "No,
don't go after him, Chris, hc is letter left quite
atone. He wil go to sleep and be at right by
dinner time. Has he paid the flyman ? No ?
Mary help carry Mr. Louis' luggage in, bore is
the fare."
"It is no more headache than rheunatie

gout," said Alice in a low voice. " Ils ji it that
he couldn't bear te face us. Poor old boy !"

And Maud lodded sympathetically as she put
lier arm into ber sister's, and strolled out to
(ho gardon, too much depressed to resume their
tennis.

"l Poor fellow i Hc is se droadfully sensitive,"
said Dorothy, as she returned to study the great
volume site carried under one arm.

But Chris did not agree with bol eider siters.
Sho had had enougl experience of headaches to
know tiat a really bad one madte ber obliviois
of anything but a desire te retire to bed, and
sho ias quite convinced that Louis' headache
was very bad indeed. She went slowly down
the passage te tlac schoolroom, and stood thero,
idly fingering the contents of the pen-tray,
while she considered.

fior mother had told her not te disturb Louis,
but it seoned very liard that no one should go
and look after him. If sie crept in like a mouso
surely it wouldn't disturb bim, and very likoly
hie as too bad te have pulled bis blini down
even. Site really must go and sec. If he vere
asleep site would not speak te him, and if lie
were awake lie night want ber.

Site crept softly up the little flight of stairs,
_which lad to the girls' bedrooms above tlie school-

i'oomî, and stole along the passage to Louis' room
at the back of the house. She turned the handle,
and openei (h door noiselessly. Yes ! Just what
she expected. Louis was lying in ai uncoi-
fortable attitude, with his f.ie pressed down
upon the counterpane, and the afternoon sui
wias pouring in at the window.

Clris crossed the room on tip-toe, ani puied
the blind down gently. Luchily it was a greena
one, for Louis was not a good sleoper, and (lae
tarkness wiiei suddenly fell uapon (ho room
w'as greeted with a movement of relief from the
bed. Chris approached it, and looked at ier
brotlier tenderly. Ie did look so unconfortable,
with ic pattern of the counterpaie reprodue-
inîg itsolfon his face as ho lay.

" If you could move your bead the tinniest
bit i cotild got your pillow eut," said Chris soft-
ly. " I wor'L shako yo."

At indistingutishable miurmir froin the boit
wras the only roply, but Chris was not dainted.
She slipped the pillow out as she would have
liked it done herself, and Louis raised bis oad
for a moment te lay it on the fresb,.cool linen
w'ith a grunt of thanks.

His dusty boots, hanging verr te edge of (he
bed, next caught Chris' attention, Surely lie
would be glad to get rid of them. She unlaced
(item and drow them off, and laid bis feet com-
fortable on the bed like a little cli nurse. Theso
sane feet wera as cold as ice. Of course. Hors
always were when she had a headache. She
dived into a drawer for bis railway rug, which
was left at home in tle sumner term, and laid
it over them in thiek folds.

Then she stole away as noiselessly as she
had entered, and meeting Mary in the passage,
begged lier not ta take the luggage into Mr.
Louis'roomi now, as ho was going to sleep.

Thanks te ber kind care te weary boy did
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fal! asleep at last, and become oblivi- - sfrsrNA
ous cf the throbbing of the train, Ž Iou am, when
wlich seeined te have been inside the woman who la borne

his head for the last couple of hours. -- down by woman's troubles
W'hen be woke again the blind was orite Presr ptrion. l her

uillei0d up for an inch or two, and on lie is made my by the

the floor by the window sat Chris, "at deLngsea delan
with the light falling on her book, anful disordes that af.
while sUe dilligently studied one of Fict ber sex, they are com-

pletely cured, If shes
lier lessonIs. . overworked, nervous, or

"1ollo little kid 1" said a dreamy "run-down? she ha new
voice fromn the bied, lfand .tregt a

F'avorite Pescriptio
Chris got up, and approached him f a powerful, invigorating

:ofily.tonic and a soothing and

Are you botter ?" ell asked, strengthtnf nervine,

cc Mo tlier came to look at you, but harmless. It reguiates and rmotallthe
you were asleep, so I said 1 would proper fumcticns off wcmihood, improvu

digeston, enriches the blood, dispela aches
wait tili you woke up, and ask if yo and pains brings refreshing sleep, and re-
wotd have anything to eat." stores heth and vigor. For every " fmale

S o. complaint" an disturbance, ilt is the only
"a t s the time ? asked Lo uis- remedy so sure and unfailing that it ca be

SIL is past eight ; they are at g y teed.
dininer down stairs, and Maud and i doest beneft or cure, you have yeur

Alhce are in, the gardon," said Chris.
", 1 don't want any dinner," said

Loiis lazity. ' A Silver W atch.
" 1 like tea and toast when I have

a iaeauliche. Shall I nakeyou some ?
a:skeil Chris with oppressed cager- Ire ai Setil g(l
ness. ivet

M Ves I think I should like some
tea,- said Louis slowly, feelin in his beY Or gil, sending us ii tic

1oekct. "I tell you what, Ciris, I naines cf 12 nor subsoribers,
wisi y-ou would find my portman- at $1.5O, pull ji vithin tlc next
teai and get eut m y flannel coat. I thirty days.
am1 nearly suffocated in this thing.'" Now is tho tinie te seuro a

(To le eontinuWed.) go weatchnEASa goo
boyor11l Adsuress

clo ntenï1por'y Chnlrcbl Opinlioni. Th e Chu rch G uard ian,
<'uhnnlielis: Jane [11h : . O. Box 504,
Tlîerc k arc. lier Romnan Cathiollo .Icii t2Ol, isd:lu Mwntrel.

incidNent [c wiicb t ie ave te roer.

ft5 ila paitoral lodr which lias bet A

CUy Cardinal Vaughan and Replenish our S. S. Library.
fourteenî other Roman Catholie Bish-- 1

ops ini England announcing the inten. 0 ANY RECTOR OR INCU3M.

lion) of tUe Pepe, in spoolcus, showy D BENT,sending ts iu within the next 30)
ytis, tlie namtes of o20 new paid tp Subscrib.

phrases and amid garbled historical ers, ar $. each. we wll furatrd selecteti
re'frence, te conseerate the realm books for S. S. LriiRAR tgo lthe value or at

of England to the Blessed Virgin leastSlo. Address
Mary and te St. Peter! Of course TIE On ucH GUA IbI
sielh an annouucement is utterly

- ieLiigless, except se far as it indi- MONTREAL

caies how closely the Vatican
wateches the current of publie opinion < eGo.,
in England, and the botundlessness of Ml. S. Drown a Uo.,
its preteisions. 11alf a een'ury aigo> ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.
aye, even a quarter of a century ago'DEALES INCoMUNNPATE BRAs
tfhe Ppe would not have dared to
take >uch a sto). To-day, howover, ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

the ¾llican is tolerably certain that AND SILVER WARE.
il cain presuime tipon th toleî;ation
:uidI pathy of a publie willh 1 r '3
l'.ure want of nerve, letting the ini- ura illee St h Higat N
11111 stcps Uce tlion te eslablish the 1 Our specini chaite 7j lochiesi lIgli,git bowi
inîtateps cf' an estalism theand patenS Inchies,witl glit surface or supe-

domination of Romnan Catholicism rior qualtty, E. B. on white Metal and Crystal
Oit hIe other side of St. George's cruet with Maitese cross stopper, at $1i per
Channel with a prospect f the e set,-i admirably adapted for M[issions or

wi~~~~ ~ ~ thaPmallc o hePp parishes, where approprIate articles athlmself ultimately setting up bis smal coit are required.
lii.e tlere. Thiis l it lenst the The same set E. P. on Nickl, per set.. $18,00

Secre bepc C uct ingy.eaRti............. e
seret hope of is adherenta. k ta.readtoxes, hinged cover and

front, 2 x21x1inch................. $250
Bross Attar Crosses,15 to 24 Inct,.... $10> t-n $15

Those suffering from indigestion Br- Aiiarflesks................. tr 25
b ras Ail-ar Casndtetlt'ks, per p tir.. il W 10

are i e first to bc attacked by clhc BressA tmr Vases, paii id IlIni. 5 tg 12
,asAm;Dtsilu, 12 "'Id 1-t triches,lera. K. D. C. is the Greatest Cure partly or whly decorated, caci 8.0 to I18

tf the Age for indigestion. It is the Freight prapaid to Montrea on sales for

best choera preventive. Manithaan furtter west
• ~WANTED

A Rector in Huron Diocese writes A CLERGYMAN FOR TRE MIS-
: think- the CHUXCI GUARDIAN SloN of RESTIGOUCHE, New Brunswick.

hetIter than over. It is excellent in Stipend not less than $so0, with a good ree-

Ily opinion. It is the very best tory. Please correspond tmindlately wti
churci paper. I like its Temper- the uiderstgnedctîurchwnrdens,

alice page, its general toneand spirit, 0 . DARuERIE.,
in fact everything. Campbellton, N.B., 1st June, 18D3. 291

CIURCHI SCROOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEH1LLI.

Windlsor, Nova ScOtia.

EsItabli shted by tlie auithority anid untier lite Ptramunge' or the Synnil of the il oqeset oi No V
Sentin, anti the Sylxti of the licenSe of Fredricton.

C.IIAIluMN, Board of Trustees ............. T.i.: snp av N VA Seo·rA.
LA y fIRINclAL.....i........... iss M.AellN.

with l Sinir of Tiirteen Amssitnut.

THE MICI[AELMAS TERK of tis Institution hgins on the
2uind SepU'mber, 1893. For Caelendar and Forms of applicntion
fir adhi»îon, apply to DR. MINs, Windsbr, Nova Scotia.

BISROP MIEIDLEY MEIORIAL.
Diorese of 'relericlon ** .Viw isrunrsric.

IT is i;RPosEin To COMM3EMoAT th lle 11h and libours ot the mbil .JoiîN

MEuL. vY, D.D., FiitsT Bî1suai' ti FaEIwElT ToN AND 31 EiTn urr AN OF
C(iALi, by crecting a Monument in the Catbhedral, which lie buill, and by
establishinîîg a Mission Citaonry in connection with th atedrai, to be

knîoîwn as " TE[soP MEDLEY MMYlIiAL VANtNRY," Tie tiiiount re-

qumired for these two purposes is at least $25,000.
The Conmitteo to whom the work is ontrustuei feel that there are

inany friends of the late Bishop outside of is Iiocese, who ftoi regard to

bis inenory aid iiterest in the work of The Chreb ini New Brunswick,
will bc i îsposed to assist ini raisiig the m111ouint above m tin, and tIo

thoso tley would appeal for help.
Subscriptions, large or smali, wil l be received by tlhe Treasurers at

St. John, N.B., or at the office of this paper. Subscripitions to the Monti-

ment ml1av be paid at an1y tinie prior to July, 189-, and IlthoIi to the Ciîui-

onry nay bc sprcad over thtree years.

si.Jotn, N.n., Cinit,151 Jun ie, 181.

11 Te'i i. î.v l'io sinci'"N,
Chairma of o nîntte.

S. 1E. Tl'î.,in, . i., K.(.c.G.,

Tcastrrar's.

Kennedy's Phoshhorus

edical Disovery Lind erve d.

Takes hlold in thits order
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Liver,
Kidneys,

The bone-builder.
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Pancreatine
Inside 3km, The natnral

Outisde Skn, are conbi

Drivling everythigi before It thatt C;uglt not to PUTTNER'S
ou knoi whetlher yo need ii or ne0.

digesi ive,

edl iii

EMULSION,
Sold by every druggist.tnnd nanufactured by T nd restorative and utitive

DONALD KENNEDY, tonie.
ROXBURY, Mass. 0f ail Iruggists. Brown & Webb,

BI -OP~E TH U NE COLLEGE; lix.

OSHAWA, ONT.
und-er the Charge of The siters of NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY

St. iohn The Divine. DrF.nd 0F MUSiCC.c L .rw,
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto. The LeaJdnu Cuonservntory of Amerlea.

htad it'tilln ta ita unrtequailld mustticAI adlvantttgc.
For 'rTerm and Particularis, apply to eldo.tn n itArtu lls tii a i rviti f Lme

Xlgi tlo e (') ut l t ie lirFte Ans0 oll)ll foid r bt-

Tise §ister in Chlarge: asafa e d n ru tY e prI < at den, s anA

o r t o T h e usterà s i. o J o h n T h e D i v i n e a l e sF r e e . v iti n Ad y u d e n ta . Ce a r
Or ta do Fret FXNK W HÂLE. GeneraI Manager,

Major fit., Toronto, lrnIn Bqure, Betn, Mass.
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Mission Field.
A IILE-CLASS AT TRICHINO-

BY REV. J1ACOH <iNANAOLIVU, B. A.,

VICE-PINIPAL OF TiE COLLEur.

(. P.G. Mission Field-A pril.)

CONTINUED

Among the regular attendant in
the clase i s i1 rahman Christin,
Mr. John Minnu Rau, now a teacher
in our Iligl School, wIoro ho was
imnity years ago a h0athen student,
and his iresenuce is a witness to the
power o' our risen Lord. My lcar-
cri, wio are for tho nost part caste-
lindus, are su rprisod to fiid Minnn

tia, who would, as a Brahîman, be
regarded by thi a s a god of this
notîtherî world, suated with us on the
saMn 111U, m Iad occasiamrily meeting
their obîjueclions and tstifying boldly
lu the grace oA' God. As one mn
whuo has worked foir more than a
quarte' of ai cont ut-y inour educa-
tionial Mission, so Ilargoly aanongst
Bralimains, I do, of courdo, most pro-
fuandly' saitre ii t lic ionging ihat iwe
had moure Chîristians drawn frorm thiis
Couintiuainit>'. Lt, LlthtoaughIt as Clhris-
tinis wo believe that Lit tiamc vill
surly coin vienu the Brahi man ails
will conrfess thai lie was born in Zion,
the focllowiig insitanco will teicl us

tlionlsce, înnsd point oit to us our
p>rsnit duty of' choolrfuI]y sowing
the Word. A iong the yontlger imn
broutîglt to te class by Minut Rau
thoru wvas une oI lis owna casto, ain
tauidorgiriuii te ofi the MaîdraliIs Uni-
v'eityand locher iii Missiona
st'ii0m.ut li appsiueaîrel to be ani earn-
est ihgiirua', aini Iad boun taiught Lo
venertate oti' Ljrd's ilessedt Mutlier,
to whliuî, lie sîîid, lic olitred plîstaa'ct
in La tin. 110 wilas mu tich mo10ved by
wlat lie hta in tle clis, and
hurit y jî ointed in the prayer o11,ered
ir lu im i rouigi Christ, ite only
1ediatir bev n t od a (ittnd man.

Next Sîuî:ny h le wVais atusonii, aînd 11
stsusîgno. inqtuiyl' I luarn1t that lie

aid bon sunt awy b'y the Mission
uttler wih'1 ie sret'duî to a plaîce at
solîe distntileu frot Trichinopoly,
aind tir e lie was bapIItized with h is
yoing wi'fè. S'tuuly that Mission
regarded this as a triton ph ovier
Btr talianismait ; but ouar ruaider's will
nsos, prhaps Le surp rised o beur
that this antuni1 anid his wife have stb-
sequttt 13 l] pos iied, and have bcon
re'eiveI baik it te Brahtant
commuitaîtUty, after submnittiug tlom-
selves to prop)ititatory cormunies in
ta ghi of* pilgrimaos, t-

rbo class has1 bOOn visitedl and ad-
d)russed by Rev, T. IL, i)udso the
Priaenipaîl of tle Coliogo, whonover
he w'as peritte by lis anixious id
huaIv' dlLties to do so. The lato Rev.
T. P. AdlhIs, ur retired mission-
trY, Muoe t.anàt ouce addressod the
m1ena1 in his plsiesant ntld eas'iîest wit>

Wh10un indigestion is eured cholora
is prevent Od. K. b. 0. the Kin of
1 ) o-1:psta Cur is tho G reetst (u0o I
f tt ge. It euros tie lirst and

pIrots iho second.

and took intèrest in the work to the
very hast moment of his life, and sent
for the use of our men s copy of the
paper, the Messenger of Truth, wb!ch
is intended specially for Ilindus.
The late Rev. W. T. Satyanathan, of
the Churci lissionary Society adl-
dressed them during his last visit ta
Trichinopoly in connection withs the
work of the reviston of' the Tamil
Pr.ayer Book. lis subject was his
own conversion and the danger of
delay. Last year they had the'
privilege of heîaring the Gospel fron
the Lord Bishop of Madras in an
address (translated by me) which
lastod for about half an hour. Mis
exhortation wss listened ta with
rapt attention, and one of the hoarors
thanked his Lordship for his kind-
ness in addressing them and for ap-
pointing me to preach to them.

With regard to resuits of ,his per-
sistent work. 1 am not atitogetier
withouat encouragement even ai.
roady. I perecive every effe'ct that
cannot bo reduced to sta isties.
Whsen I find a staunch supporter (if
Sivaisn bogs me to lend Iim ai copy
of the New Testament, or i cLpy of
" Bishop Pearson on the Creed " by
Di. Bower, for his study i whon I
find a hoarer is followed the next
Siunday by some of his intimsate
friends; whon a neiglboring leasthen
val/ (lawyor), who in his younîger
days iad read the Bible in s Mission
school, places the best roon in his
house at my disposal for several
Sundays whilst it happened ta b in-
convoient tome to hold the met-
ings in smy own room-thon I come
ta undersland that God's " word will
not return t Hlim void."

Suds a meeting as this ias one
decided advantage over bazisar-
prcaching, in that hore wo tmeet as
frionds and have froc exciange of
thougits. I wish we could do more
of this work, but regret that our
leavy duisties in the College and out
of' it do not give tus sutlicienat leisure
for its expausion. Christian friends
in Englatnd, who work and spend
their monoy for the conversion of
India, are carnestly requested to ru-
memoînber this class in Iheir prayers.

It nover pays to bc on the wrong
side of the truth.

41 / -7 lis another. «
name for
aCROFULA,
and yields

s to
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Be on Guard
against imitations of .Pearline.

When they are not danger-
ous, they are worthless.

They are usually both.
Peartine does
what nothing

else can. It
saves labor in

washing, and in-
sures safety to what

is washed. It is cheap,
thorough and reliable. Noth-

ing else will "do as well ;"
it is just as well to have nothing else.

Peddlers and sonie unscrupulous

grocers will tell you "this is as
'Bewargood 7as "or " the saiie as Pearl-

ine." IT'S FALSE-Pearline is never peddled, and if your Rrocer sendsyou sorne-
thing in pace of Pearline, do the honest thing-undit back, 264JA MES PY LE, N. Y.
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THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
TiiiNGS TO BE REMEMBERED.

1. Let nothing induce yon to speak
disparagingly of your parish. Stand
uip fohr your Church as you would for
yoar motther. -

2, Pray for your minister. He
needs it. Ie ts but a man, with re-
spoisibilities and many to pleiase.

3. If an acquaintance of yours
nee ds the aid and counsel of' a cler-

ymana, or if there is any opening to
do one good, lot your minister know
about it. .

4. Let your minister know if there
is any one sick in your family or in
the filily of any memboer oÉ your
clîurc'h.

5. Speak to strangers about your
chl reb, and invite them to attend it.
.Bc pndite and attentive to those who11
do0 comae. Gire thym a wocc'me, a
set and a book, and invite them to
comel again.

6. Make no engagements on week
Iiglts whîen there is service at your
cliirch; ehurch engagements stand
before ail others.-Exchange.

iL' you are free trom indigestion
youi reed not fear cholera. If you
arc not froe, yoI are l daner. K
D. C. will frec you from both indiges-
tion and cholera.

110W TO HELP YOUR PASTOR.

1. fear bim. Nover lot him
preaich to your emapty pew.

2, Reconîtnend him. Don't dig
his grave with your tongue.

3, Pray for him. The Master's
blessing made the few loavés and
fiseIs feed lultitudes. Prayer will

ÀMMONIA.
ln the îneelmanical world AMu31I0NIA Is of

great use. Its aikatine effects imake It very.
valuable lor the coarser sort of scourinîg and
ciennsing. . coie ni)ufact curera of Baking
pAde- rcsort t m It tie mîîost frequel y ad
ruecklessly. They Dy Ils ise iitike a greatt
snVi" In t eetam fe r(urr, aid tiu con-
surienr sutai Hrs iits proving ilgh linjqrtus
to ilhe Coat1inig (if lie s!omîach.

A.void ail Risk by
Us ing

WO DI L'

BAKING POWDER,
COSTAINIt N

No AMMONIA or

PAROCIIAL.

Missions to the iews Fund.

PATRONS :-ArcibisIop of Canter-
bury Ear Nelson, Bishops of Lon-
don, Winlches ter,Wakefield, Durhamn,
Lincoln, Salisbiry, Chichester, Lieh-
tield, Newcastel, Oxford, Traro,
Madras, Fredericton, Niagara, On-
tario Nova Scotia, Algoia Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the èhurch of'
England ia Jerusalem and the East.

PREsIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

maktle wliat a pastor ays and does,
feed mttlany. CANADIAN BRANCHI.

-1. Pay him. That is honest. A Prosident.
hal led preacher needs food, and one The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
that douît pay his grocery bills catn Conîuittoc -. ilo Arehdeaoon of
do n good. Guelpi Te Arldacon f igs-

5. Give him sympathy, real symt- T
pathy; enter into actual fellowsehi1p tonr The fouît ornta, leJ
wli hiti in ail his toils and cares. Langtry, er. A. J Brouguali 1ev,
Jesis yearned for' it in Gethsemane,
ai so does your pastor. Rer. Cayle id 1Ev. (i. O.

The reason somine people do not go MekenuI . 1.O Dvid t, Q. O.
Io lurch and Bible class more,is D.O.L.
Inot becase the services are tatne Jo>orary Secretary: Rer. Canon
anil the people unsocial, but because Oayley, Torono.
the religious atmrosphere of their

tDL .ffoaorai-y ''7ecstrer:- J. J. MasonMli ils temperature is away bo- Esq., Hailton, Treasarer D. & F.
Thoe Mission Boaird.

Dioesat Trasrers: The Score
ptaryTrcasrers of Diocesan Synodns-

CUBES WERE AU EU FAItS. Jloa rary Dioces a Scroti e
at Cgah Syyp Roev. E. P. Crawford,

intIa SIa y degeitaFrederiton-Rev. Canion Neaiesi
woodtock, N. 13.

Hellrnutb Toronto-Iter. Canon Cayley, To-

ON CD Mnac iL. I. Davidson, Q. C.,

SJIl Acade. iottreallr . A. J. BSr tir or, QteleC

Cayny Toronto.A

El s:ep Monotaryo- Tres. W. ue. Oarey Ki g-

lm dent Polluc ton, Ont.
oGSuhUIS4mE ZY.&.YENlIBEIL A_"cIi 'Niagar.tv...lev. Canon Suthierlandi.

Esq.,MHamilton, Ont.llN>wCM uron-Rer. G. C. Mackenzie Brant-
Missio Bford, Ont.

AUTOGRAPH 0 U « ZOr 8 0ElN SOi4ULRANTEE ' aT7i
Q.SI

0 om .a tg ôffured Kt par. Buit-îshI
Hellfrr irtle imuit înwiminss

ii FIf l ut iorm.tlon furuîshed b7 W .£
iqtLn. Mi' uüdit ArwTft
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TEMIPERJ.YVCE.

ABSTINENCE ANn LONGEVITY.

Not long ago in our columns we
referred to the longevity of the
clergy as a class. The moderato,
temporate life led by clergymen
tends te overbîliarice the wcar and
tear of their work, and prolong thoir
yeurs. Dr. Drysdale, the senior
physician to the Metropolitan Hlos-
pital of London, bas recenty made
a statement whicih bears ont this
connection betweeni temperance and
longevity. .He says that the mer-
tality of the clergy of the Estab-
liShed Ch urch has fallen greatly silice
they began to be total abstainers in
such Iarge nunbers. Whereas be-
tween 1861 and 1871, ie mortality
of elergyîmeni betwoon the tiges of 25
and 45 was 5-06 pur 1,000, it has
falien to 4-64 pur 1,000. If this be
the case with clergymen, iere is no
retson why laymei would not have
a lower death rate if temporaLte lives
were (he iîtversal rule. "e iem-
prate in all tl linlg, is the iAposties'
dmitauitble itnjunction.

A IIIANTFOltD MIRACLE.

Mt. JOHN CON<IDON TELJS Ol HiS RE-
ILASE IRM TOIUltE AND SUF-

FERING.

AlmnosItulpdless anid i Contdaint. Agony for
E igh t Mcinth1m-A rter li1any iRcmmedies Jil
Fallet lleuth mt Again Lostorntl-What
PrmmîtInunmt fDruggist.x l11VO LU Sny.

From The Brtnt tard Couriar.

Soie two years tigo attrtnlig ar-
ticle appmjetred't in the papers telling
oi Lte recovery of a M r. Mtirshli, of
aimiiton, who lad been* pronoLnced

ilieitiurlu by mnty doclors, and se
hopieluss was his catso tiat hte was
paid Lite tot al disability chlin of the
toytl Temîplars. Th Ibteitt tageey

ii his recovery was Dr. Williims'
Pinîk Pills Ibr Palo Peopie. Since

thon lhe whole couiitry bas rung
with the praises of thosu ttmatvellous
Piik PIls. They have bedon prime1
heilth-giving agents wiîeruvxer cot-
seien toisly use0(d, and have don te more
good during the past two or thro o
years tlain t hall the griadua111 tes of the

mtedieni collogos have aceconmplished
in a life time. Tho cilizens of Brantît-
Iord who sIitier fron tiervois dis-
ases, and ail the ills whicI tLiey ci-

Itail, have not. been slow to seize upon
Ile ttid to he0alth and lalppiness hcld
ount Io the ait such I 811mall price,

and tlie stle of Dr. VilIlians' Pilnk
Pills ii this ity anîd viciniity has
been1t simtiply onorimous, ind the good
donî1e lhas more ithant kept peO witi

the sale.
Recently tho (ourier has iad callied

to its attottiont a rotmatrka ble reov-
ry-only onte, it is statcd, Of Iîany

that lie occurred in this t-y. iui-
credulous lis Dino m3ay be, ai story
wheLun oft repeated certaily ettils lor
coisiierttioin ani investigation, and
a Courier representativ dctermind

to aseertain wiat neasure of trutLi
was in this oftrepeated story. Mi.
Johnt Conîgdoîi, whose revery was

announced, lives in a noat little cot-'et Pink PillealLer a good deai efpen. an unfaiiing spocifle froa ail diseues
tage at 102 Queen street. When the suasien and ft ras tho host fffty cents arislng from. an ixpeverished con.
newspaper man first calleil Mr. I cr iarsstodl my tifs. For a ditien ef the bieod, or frei un i.
Congdon was stated te be working whio tierewas ne notfeabte "esults, pafrment cf tho nerreus systen, such
on the Wellington street church. thon came aslight relaxation frer as tees cf appetite, deprossicu of
Thither the scribe repaired, but de- the pain, and siightas IL was I foît en- spirits, anSnia, ebloresie or green
cided net te interview Mr. C. until a eeuraged te get more of the plls. sieknoss,goneral muscaiar wecakîîes 8
more convenient season, as ho was Thcr' vis ne institu s resuit, dizzfnose, tees cf meîory, leonor
then perched at a giddy heiglt re- but erery day uddod te mygradual ataxia, paralysie, sciatica, rltuma
pairng the roof of the church. On but steady fmpiovomen[, until I ar tism, St. Vitue danco, [ho aller cf-
a subsequent occasion Mr. Congdon as vrli as overi was ln ry tifs, Fifty foots ef la grippe, ail diseasos depend.
was found at home, and in response dollars a box weuldn't commence te a vi[ia[od ocudîtion of lie
te the reporter's enquiries, told tho represaut [ho value et those pils be eh as scrofula, chrenie
following wonderfui-story: nîoand 1 am ouiy te giadout ofgrati- sipelas, etc. They are aise a epeel &

"I an a millor by trade, and a tude fer wbat [boy have dons for me, for [ho troubles poonliar te [ho fomis
year ago was exposed agreat dca l inte recouîrîîeîd [hem wheuever and systercorrctingrrglarities sul.
an open building in Guelph, where I witrever I eau. They are deserv- pressions, and ail ferme et fenade
was r-unninga chopping mill. Itliîk ing oferory geed [bing tat ctin ho woakness, buiding anhi nho blnd
it was the result of this exposure eaid lu their laver? and reeterfng the giow of hoait w
that laid the foundation of the ter- Mis. Cougdon ras present and paie and sallew checks. ln tho Case
rible i flness that was te follow. At added lier tributs te tho value et' et men [iîy offoot a radical ctte lu
any rate I began to suffer severe Dr. WiIliams'Pick Fille, wbieh net al cases arising from montai wortv,
pain in my left hip, whici bothered only eute tle diseuses above mon- overwerk er oxcosees et acy nature.
me a great deal. Shortly after this [iened, but uu'adicate ail disotsos de- Tusse pilla arc net a purgative moii-
I remóved te Stratford, and here my pouding upen a vitiated condition ef due. They contain enly lll'-gi'itîg

synptoms became alarinngly worse the bioud, sueh as elrenlo orysipo. preperties, aminehing [uat ceuNi
I consulted al doctor who thouglt it lu,, ecrofula, tte after etteuts ef la injure [ho meat dolieuto system.
rhoumîatism, but afterwards pro- g e 'flîeytarc iseaspeelfie Theyantdiroctly on tho bloed, tnp-
nounced me euitering froum sciatica.for [bu ailmeuts pouir te eme, plyng its lîfe-gîvicg quahtîos, by us-
Up to this time I had always beon n correct frgulaties, suppressions, eisting it te ahserb oxygontbt grvat
robust nan and hardly know what and ai' fortns ef seakucss, building supporteref ail erganfe lifo. l [bis
sickness imeant. But now my life îiew [ho blocd and rcstoring tle way,the bleed becemiug IuiIt
was to be a misery to myseilf and criew cf lîeaith te le and sutlow and heiug euppliod with ils luckiug
those arouînd me. I had to give ni) faces. la te case ofmou [bey ofet conetituocte, beces rich aud ed,
my trade and was glaid te get n a cure iu troubles arisiug from mec- nouriehes [he various organs, stimtîi.

ligiter job iti a feod store. Getting tai worry, oveîwerk or exeesees cf lates them te aetirfty in the perfora.
worse and vorse, I Iaid oventumally to tîîy ttar, building up and etimu- anse ef their funetiens, ant ns
lay Ut) altogether. All this tin I Iatiug tle blond, tliusdriringdiseuse eliminatos diseases (rom [he systcn.
was taking miedicines of ail descrip- frem [le systom. Dr. Wflliams' Pick Pille are soid
tions. The docto blistered me sev- Af[or learfng fr. Cougden's tho onlyfi boxes bearfng [ho firme [rade
oral Limes and punctured around the reporter made soîncuquiries ameng mark and wrapper. (printeci l
nerve with a- needle, but instead o] [le local dlruggits as te tle sale and ink.) leur in mnd [but Dr. WiI-
improving Iw 'ias going down grade gaucral reputalfen ef Pink Pille. Huma' Pink Pils are nover soid lu
steadily. The pain siiliered wras De you sei îiany Pink Pilla," was bulk, or by [ho dezen or huudred,
simply excruciatinig, and tlie enly uîsked cfMi. S. fupscett, ofTipseett and auy dealet who effera substitutes
eausy position I coull get at ail 'was &l thie forin le trying te dofraud yen
by lyug on the bare floor and stretch- " wli, yes," ras tie repl-. Il Wc and sheuld bo aveidsd. Tho paille
ing umyself at full lengtih. ln this trdura htîndruî dollars uri'tî eery aî' aise eautiened againat ail cher
position I took my mîîels aLs best I tmîcîî 11, and eau't keep a stock ahead ee-caiied bleed builders aud nsr-e
could. If I did try to gotsoie exor- cret tîeit. Theoîlunand fo' [hein is tenice, pu[ up ln similar forai
cise by walking I wîould perhapis tit! tdy , ets (c ccîs[uutly tn- tauded [e doceire. Tiicy ai-e ail ilil
[o th groeund, my le Ieg giviitg' cse. Pik Plls arc a god Lattons, wrose nakors hope te rway
under mle. I was losing in flesh and r ; ure c-u ho ne questiou a pscutary adrautage fromt[hohe'cit-
tho subject et eoîumiîeli ion on tthe tbolt dîut, and tlît ucceunts fer [ho derful reputatieti aohieved by Dr.
part of my friends, and alarm on the ciio s tntttid." Wiians' Pic Pille. Ask your
part cf iyse t'aid wiifo, as I have a Mr. Colding, of the Opera Ilemtso dealer fer Dr. Williams' Pink 1>11-
young faunily growing up. This dtig storu, ieported 'ery large sales fer Paie Peple, and refuse ail ini-
wnitt on for eighît imontls, antd cf the Pink Plus, and hi ne deubt tatieus ant subetitutos.
ailthougîh I did sone work during of tho grett virtaus centained lu the Dr. Wiliams' Pick Pille niy Le
tihis lime, I wts never fit really to îgictîts. had ef' ail drug ts, or direct bv
do a hand's t un>; I was rapidl ap- r. J. A. Wallace sîid D. Wil- mail frem Dr. Wilitîms' àedieiite

proaching the terrible state of l ilius' Pink lla have bad tle ineat Cempany frei cither address, ai 50
chronic cripple." ,-cîtîarabie Saie cf any nîediciue cf cents a box, or six boxes fer $2.50.

" sad thie ntewirspaper main, itte ycars. Ttere ca ho ne questien The prico ut winch those plis are suid
"what was the factor that htcmtgbu about tle wendorfti good [bey tre nakes a course of tretmentrcIoIughi-

about such an astonishing cure loti tiecemplïshîng." ativuly inoxponsivo as comparYou
didn't look as thouigih yoiu htad cver 5r. Frnk MIrrili, ef MeGreger with etherromedisor modicatreat-
alpproaed tchronic cripple stage ant Merill, said I WV soi more Cf ment.
when I saw youi yesterday up tholise Dr. Wiiams Pink PUS tai any
three fliits of ladders at th eberol. otler nedieiao. That [iey are a GeL rid et your indigestion efore
[t wouild take l pr3tty active and power fer goed I have ne doubt tls tbreau[nod outbrsak cf choiera.
daring nn to go up thor." wiitever." K. D. C. ivili cure [ho wers[ ferîn ef

" Yes " repied Mfr. Congdon a few Tht nawspaper ma 'as very indigestion. It wftl prevent choiera.
mîonths ago 1 could not have gone iiucl inîprosscd rith Mr. Cengdoa's
up one rutng of those ladders. J story and wrat 'as safd cencorning A S IE & S ON
coîuldn't walk a step in fitet without Pick 1itla b- tie druggiste, antiha
assistance. I will tell you what eured ceaie [o tho conclusion [bat tltoy are MEMORIAIS ANO
me. I saw Dr. Williams' Pink Pills the tîîeet valiable speoifie ef [ho ago. LEADEO GLASS
advertised as i nerve tonic and blood Dr. Williams' Pick PI for Paie
builder, to cure such diseases us People tire manufactured by [ho Dr. *MCM MLU. CLWCM. otiCJ4 W575E5T9

rlîeumîiatism, sciatica, paralysis, loco- Wiiame' Medicine Compan-, ef
iotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, etc., 3reekvile, Omt., and Schenectady, IURCI FIRNITUIi

and a friend urged me te take the N Y a firîn et unquestiened relia-
pills. I was ns micredulous as seme biiity. Pink Pille are net looked on MEMORIAL
other people, but ail that is ao'ir us a patent modicino, but rathor as a FONTS LECTERNS

pta.st, as I owe my present iealth and prescription. An analysis of [bofr
bappines te tbm. I bo'îght a box preperties show [at [boso pilla are a0 gnivooity ltropt.

Juiy 5,1893.
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A -oce!ty in American Literatwe. THE

TE CONQUEST OF MEXICOAND PERU,
PREFACE.U . BY

The nlscovery of the Pacifie. A eekly Newspaper,

An Hi'ortcal Narrative Poem by Kina. NON 'PART ISAN :-: INDEPENDENT.
tant Cir walls, Author ot "T ieong of

Anmeriea tand Columbus; or, the Story
of the New Worid," etc., etc. . lIs piblishîedl every Wesdaiucstly iln hieJIntre y.ts of Te he $rchî ef Egit ad

450 paB5es, 12 me. eloth, Price .1.00. inuanlada,and lin Ruîpert-ns Land

Soi by tilt booksellers, or sent postpaid by
THE DAILY INVESTIGATOR,

52 Broadway, New York.

and the Northweut.

OFFICE :

The following PUBLICATIONS CanU ho obtained at tho CiioneH DEENCE
INSTITUTION, No. 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, prico 6d.

cach, post free, 4s 6d per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition. Twenty-Seventh .Io Fiftieth Thousand.

Popular Story of The Church of England.
Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work fbr the Poople,

with illustrations.

Price Sixpence, or ounid in Cloth, One shilling.

The large leiand for this " Story "l as necessialed the isue of n NEw riaoN . Th
book has been revised, and the statîItics inade up to the iomlint of giig lio press l order

to mtake [te pages yet more attractive, sotise cxcellent vîewvs If tCtletlrtls l nd Chuiîheslît. have

been added, snd thobse who have net yet doue so miy ia glid t1 UIst itriutiet Il as Ian anttlle ta

thle atitl-Chtirelh literature vhich lis n ow beinîg so largely cirattutlaIte i ali par ts oI-te UC îing-
i I f thie coming attack buon our Churcht. Neirly all it Ilisho lithve ignid

190 St. James St., Montreal. ;her warmarovsl cf the -Story.' Thelate Archbishop Mlngee comiîîîended, In. h these
wu:ds: 'IIt gives In, a condanised and popular formn mne of liu best stateinenie of the past

hlistory and present work of the Church wtth which t am11 nual te. IL seais lu ie espe-

EPPS'S COCOA ctally sutted for distributlOi ainatagst u in Intelligent woirking niasses, wî h el just such a

BR EA .K FA ST. SU B SC R IP T IO 'N corrective to e [lia ls e and isleading tatt iteIts no0w si tdutr usI l lr it il tedni gs t
thaem by te encmies ol our Church."

"sy a thorought knowledge of the natura (Postage la Caaa and U. S. frac.) FavoraUy 1?evieîced by
lis rhicih govern the operations ofdligestion I

and nutrition, and by a careful appilcation of
ita line properties of well-selectod Cocoa, 3fr. If not sopald ................ 1.50 par an.
E uas provided] our breakfast tables with a
delatlytlia% ored beverage which may save ONEYEAItTOCLEIitY........... 0 par an

us many heavy doctore' lls. It la by tha '"ti titlCfl)fl<
1judictatus use of sul articlesofdiet that a COf-stllution miay be gradually ultl strang

cinutigi ta resist every tendency to dîsease.
Iuireds of subtle maladea Assertd (in 1826) ty ilg

arund us rendy te attack wherever therions a -A. Suuscitîp-raoss cuutiiiices Olt.
weak >lint. mV tay eseape muany a fatal DEIED OTIERWISE Isolera date cf expira- 1101» a» Coihole fishopu in dx i lIriflin
slat hy- kl-ee lg ourselves well fortified with

pure blood and a properly nourished frame.' M o1711 NOTES ON
-(rie Nrvice Gazette.

Made slImplIy wIth boillng water or milk.
Sild ul ket Grocers labelled thus:

jAE v>&.,Loa'1 !9mits THE FORCED DECRETALS 0F 1I1IDORE, EýTC..JAMfEs II & CO., omSopathie Chemnists,Lonidotn. Englsud. a 2 ecw RF.C(stag requested by POST-OFFiCn nYa a. U. F. NY E
Oai, payattle ta a n. il. AVISON, alter- Financial Secretary t the Uitire/ Defeîce hîstîttio. éutior of " Popîîhtr

P O 1U LA R R EADING. wtie aut Sîibscrlbar'e; haïk. Story of tAc Chitrci of Bagizy a/i," ec'

Receîpt aeknewladge] by change et Label. ' Bliwltg lioaw thsa Laîclerît Otaurct ar lRtone t]itferael froni lte ltutll lîl rel uiii 0tdi>''

H Timo ILaynîan"; Uis Priestly If saoclial raeelpL required, eitindLînIt avea -shaffiett] Daill 7' rlegrtip)i.

and11 Exeethe Fonctions. pot card ic...sary. . TE. SA. ,E WRT50pea?,

AOC Important tract, rp. 2L, E ..ev.. E. B
1)sl. . Prcee loc. lu Ohaging a n Address, send tc-A joua Stoiy of C huII i à vaîes.
T. WIIITTAKER. O H as IWel abs Lte NEWxa

New York. Idra.Ni TIIItEE <'llAiTEIIS.

1.-ILs Pîtot Ilistnry I l.-ts Prcawîit Wrk. Il I.-I'le tgillitiolî

N EW IBOOK S. for ilsd i il

PriceREM.TTAEreq>. Coti- OiFCre.s
TIE LIFE 0F LOVE ADVEIPUAIN R R E A DI . '

Tif s GUiarAi aig a LARGE CIL speakers an he Omit:roti lu Villes, ti tuîîaaoe tc itatert tlefor ai t il- LO îîppttst- la-m
A Course of Lont Lectures, b' CLaLATION lîrougliat lire DO>MINION, titin! figuras ta Lllta ilst filîl±les asu lo)iits .. trs card necss Iair

andf armation ot ane uitte toast Iurtîng questlExecuiie ia titions

A prV. GiEORGE BO , b . B., ilaiar].

Caon issioner, DurICam.hanginganAddressse

Loîgnans, Cr I T T o. RATES. the TeNnEeWuv nec Soriety
Jut lSertRe.ay Second ENtditon.rOil A0e. par per nU e.a v

The First MilIenial Faitli,

BY THE AUTHOR OF

-VO T O.V C.ILY.JR.

Thte Chuîrch Faiti In its first one thonsand
yeirs.
Tasty, blne and whle bindlng, pp. 84. 60a.

Stalfield & Fitch,
Publsaihers, Bible House, N.Y.

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,16 yearsQ expertience, a Parish In one of the
Araerican or Canadlan Doceses. Apply to

Ta REctRu, 0 SANDYS," Bermuda.

mLI ill ARltA.forre.

Eacht subsequent Insertion..... 5c. "O

Thrce month.................. 75c. "

Six monthis...................$1.5 "

Twelve months................ 2.00

MARRIAGF ard BInTa NoTIcEs,25c. each lit-

sertion. DEATIL NoTICES Free.

OBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTAtY REsoLUa-

TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKNow-

LEDGMENTS, and other lmilar matter, 10c,
per Ill.N rine

.All Notices muais beprepaid. j Syr uç>
R1Iiedi la theê Iong.heallnrtutliftbe Plue
!couabinad with thse sootbtan an expectorant

j propenan iuoduer pecor bertlaSb ath

Address Correspondence and Communica- A PERFECT CURE JOR

cations to the Ed1 ir COUGHS AND COLDS
Hore.es,/stbma, BroachltisSoreCflfoî

Crup11l THROAT. BRONCHilALad

P. O. Box 564,ES. Gibate c bswhlcliP. 0. B x 504, ejaistother remedi yiddt prou;y etha
plea satit piny :yrcp.t pftj 250. ANO 500. '5RO.

Rchhtngem tv P. O. noxg res, Montrfah.

PUBhICATIONS.

TE TEMI'EItANCE CiIILONIE
WEEKILY: id.8$t'g.

THE ILLUStntATEnTJiCEItEANCE M(JNTIîI.Y
-.ver ttiltitible Ie iiii C d:liila :onlalîg

Selta istorhes by vil kinoîwnî Tierjri
writers. Biio pher of"i Tmperanlcu Il-
roes, Piast La 'retsntit," wlili port.ratis ; Arti-
cleN (On tIthe Iioly Land ; OrIgmutîl Musc,&e.,
&c. id. St'g nthillily, poastage free.

Tr'E YouNun O:uiiAEun,a new .Tutitile pli-
fir, commîîîeînetd lit Nî,vemîî ber, nat <J uIgld

roin tueel nti cojy), excellent for Bîamils of
ilîle, . S. chil dren> ant others, land sl rat t

promute Interest ofnembers, 12pip; price id,
postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPAJRTMENT,
If Brilge Street,

Westintnster, London, Eîng.
M ent(on tiis Paper.

rnodocî,mreaienFREE. 1 A TRiAMiiNYaEty
mail. DI . H. Oxuae & sbt, spc"aiî ATLANTA.A
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.UnJrsity of King's College.
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

TIIE ArcisirsioP Or CANTEInBURY.
Vieltor and Preisident of the Board of Gover-

norie:

Tils Lon BiliOP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Governor ex-filielo, IepreenUtrng Synod of
New lrunrîswick:

TirE METnooiITAN.

Predenljt 0f olie 'oiiege
TiiE REY. PRoF. WILLETS, M A., D-C.L•

PRoFzESiONAL STAFF:

CIaeslc-tv. Prof. Wiiiete, M.A., D.C.L.
Divinity inlutding Pastoral Tieology-The

1ev. 1'rofessor Vroome, M.A.
thatlrerertice, includiig Engiieerin'j and

Naitural Pli.-l'lrofessor liitier, B. .
Chieistey, tieoiigy and Miing-Froiessor

Kzen nedy, M.A., I.A.,S.,...
Ecomreeriis atnd History-l'ruiessor Roberts,

UL A.
Modorrr Lr gue-s-rfessor Jin25, M.A.,

1i1.1).
Tutar in Selene in Mathematics-Mr. W. F.

Carmpbeil, IL A.

DIVrNITY LEicTuarEe.
Canon Law anrd Ecceis, Puillty-lRev. Canon

J'irtrilige, D.).
Old Teuiment Lit. aid Exeg.-Venr. Arcidea-

cccn Smiithî 1)1)
ApesiogetieH-1'tev. Ueo. Haesiem MA.

Olthr Professionni Chaire stie Lectureshlips
are under eei lrn
Therr Le elit Divi nity Schlrerarirpi Isofl i e

ai fluai vaine of $l50, tenable for li rec yers.
Rlesides these,thre rre One Illiiiiey Eiihibi-
ien $50i Th reo ivhrsteer Slelunieu ýoholar-

shIles td$iJe; One N wiy lertew prize $:J;
Iinseî Cogsweil Solarsi p $12, in t) Cnli-

dites fur lily Orde4s e Mcjwev Testi-
Moiail î hirliieirarsliiye "; One Aidins listori-

cal urize$30; OnArnn-Wesrd 'l'elssa-
rila .2 ; $1 ise faliburton prize $w; One Co 'gs-
weil Jrinket prize. 'l'ie nececy exeiines of

Board lies iris, etc., average $5iS.o pur aennirumi.
NominiairteI strienitits dic ireot Iy tiftiou fees.

Thîcse nomiii,icrruons flf'y lis iiiber, serge open
t, rlf trie! Stiiients, and rire worth
about $i10.0 for the tir roe yrsr' courso.

R11EV. PROU'. WILLETS,
President Kings Colleye,

Wndlsor. Nuva Scotia.

C ONFIIRMATION.

"1N TN E CILU RC[I AN!) IN

A noew and powerfiil I'iupliie't 1)b tie 1ev.
Ernsiris W. H plinig, 1.D., trenlinrg of tie
Ancioiei rity Ollice in necessily l' Conullrima-

Ileur, ende ef ire reanrtecrrlenresesantiid Üidsinrg
fove ' lie Chreh's reue r-e.ei(rinrlig It lenfore
i issi o Celniiiuiiio . Piiei ppr. 21,flic.

Ylbglilg Clirelmiat Cil.,

Clrig'y 1-use oF lzest
C'ACO UNA, P'.Q.

Uuuder the c311131gllelt lO a
011tilittee Of i*ltldi&.

Tim imse wiill be ocinedi n i isti of Jliy.
Cimrge fler lionrd ndilie L eging 5e. IPr y.
'lie nî'eommouieconel beingp liiiei. thei cer'gy

nre' irl te msake eaerly appliention ccr
roomers, saliging the rtte ot arrivIiael l idr-
t. re'. lintomis will ie a7signed necring lu

Mlrs. M. BEL! 1RtVlNE,
555 St. Join steet',Quebec.

bÇ : o r e r, n m an.il, fu r de
]FOOD andMOOXcYsfil'IlÉPOVIDY AILOS erTnEl- 'O aRESa MIN G.

Rrviecto ite rhesp urly, are lie
fenIuinOTAILO. ZtlthirnventedandOOpyrlIhted br lAOrlD.W. ao0T. ne-

Warn l mita lons. Any ladyof ordi-
nuay tlq neogcan ewaly aud quiet.

Snnmakonhrrene

so ta n
au ral

GIRADUJATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY TIIE

Cluch of England Suendayq-Schooi Institute.

0£0 TES TJIJIErT.
Infant Clsa Lessons(Old and New Testiament î<G. Warrlugton). Is.

F1'1rst Catech lsi, Sacond Series F. Paliner .
Parts I. and IL CreittiOnr teJe l p. ta 4d per dozeri.
l'arts 11. and IV. Joseph ta Mgies. i id pri dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deucles).

FirstSerles; Genuesls toRuth. i6d.
Second Series : Snernel to Mainchi. 18 fil,

Bible lIistory Leesons (Old and New ''estamient) MissTrotter). 13lGd.
Josulaee o theo Captivity (Elemuentary) (W. Taylor). is.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Gencesis (Ey tie Iight Rev. the lisirhop ofSydney), 2s.
Pentatcbch: Gradied for Infant leuilin rl Senior c.asse (W. Taylor). 2e 6d-

Jou te theCarptvity: Graded for rinfan, Medium, and Senior reClasses (W. Taylor.
2s6d.

Israel in Egypt sensd the Wieiilrness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old Testament History (Rev. i. Watsuin).

Vol. I. Mees to SrcUi. 28.
SIL. Sîccr ta Cccptivty. 2e.
"I.L Captivitiy tee Mliehhi 2.

seri tue Biographiees (iter. F. Kyle). le 6d.
Theookof rovrbs(il Lesons) (Rev. 1C. A. Goodharrrt). 6ri..

The Gospels.
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessoins (Celd and New Temtaimernt) G. Warinigton). Is.
Firset Calelellirm, T hiru Suries (le. l'aimer.

Iart i. Tihe iegmuningof oulr L'rd's Ministry. lelit per dozen.
PIitlI. TLhe Mirrces ai OurLeril. 2 per eozenii.

M EDIUM CLASSES.
BtIeielrleihl to Olivei; or, Lesonsrr on the life of Jesus Crist (e, F. Palier). 4 parte

did eaeci. endli i oe vol. 2e.
Lessoison tie Lire f Chriit (Miss Deeiles). Is 1ii.
Bible lStory lessores (Oldainid New Testament) (Miss Trotter). 186d.
lie Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessos) (G, M. Tait). is.

SENIOR AND MLEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite of 0cr Lcrd (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2gechc, and in one vol. -ls i.

'Thu ospe accordincr te St. Mark (îlev. IL . Reiker). 2i.
The Gosiel ofSt. Lu e. Graded for Infant, Nlunirri, and Seior Classes (W Taylor.

28id.
Tire Gospmel ofSt John (.10 Lessons (Tie Venerable A rchdeacon Sinclair). 2s.

Tire MIiaclesa 'rnel'e(Rev-,. uWatsrn). 2m.

2.

ChrristlRevealed ia 'Titl', Typa, ranrd Prorphecy (Fifty-two) (Rer. F. Grney Hioare). 2ee.

Tite .1els und Epistles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

Th'ie Acte ofth1e Apretlre (E.Stock). 2eikh

Tlito ]jiit-otefSi. Polar (1.Wc rr'ii rsi i ii .icie.
TheEpBiistleofSt.Jamies tlLesnee v. Hts,. 11rc).60n.

CIlnurh 'Teachàing.
INFANT CLASSES.

First.l Caeocismci, Firsti SerpIes (lP Pami iier),
larti 1. 1nel11, Mornng insd Iveiin Pryer. li -id pîer doren.
PiartI t. ChureliCiaechisii. 2 ior Lozeni.
l'ar IV. Churlic Seasois. ix Id er dozen.
Part V. Conratioen ami C1union, i p r doznî,

M1EDJUMN CLASSIES.
Fetrst Lessons on Chnrc Catechism (Miss Croome), le.
Tire' Ciurni Csrtiechismn (12 Lessois) Thomni Reit). On.
l'rayer iook 'T'enchings (tev. F. L. Farmer). 2e.
Teaecheings fromî tira Cellects (Rer. A. E. Mereithi. 2e.

ENLOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

. (12 tcs&er') (l . ei i rt.T
Tire lccelectical Y'ear [1v i. . UDraper]. is 4dt.
l're Pryer Iook [lev'. A. O. Mner.eo]. 2es.

The Cr tucism [lier. A. C. MIlcperon]. is &i.
The Collecte liev. 1 iCyle]. 2m.
The Gospels for Sunday3s' acrnd loly Days [Miss Carwthnii]. 2s.
se'riiliture et l'rayer Book Leseons (Ci [O . %uMale]ij. is.

The Chrch Sesons [12 Lesrns] lter. T. T Grer]. Ge.
Eanrly Cisurci llistory [Miss Alcock]. 2s.

.>IiscllnaeusConnoies oir Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Le.sons fort lie tl ies [MIe Crormie]. le.
Alphabet Text " Lessons2c][Miss Liglt]. 6d.

MEDIUJM CLASSES.
sie is toTruth [E. snd IL G. Sotkl. 2s.

Childrein of the lble [lev. ''.H. lcs irett l].s
Object Lessons [R, . . Farer]. 2e.
Bible Storiets frotu the Old Testaenect [Sarei G. Stock]. Clotir boards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Fitih and Dut'. A Sortes of Miscellaneouns Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Torer rind T.

liut]. Isilel.
ond il Nature 26 Lessons] Rev. R. Apleton]. -e 6e.

Leisons on Birle and) Prayer Book 'teing. Published 1n Qurarterly Parts, and in
three yecarly volunes. Price is (d ench.

LONDON: CIURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.

I

If yourchild ls lacking the elemnts ofp
ect childhood, try Rlge's Fogod. It sthe

claim of the manufaoturers endorsed by [run-
ireds, that it la the best food for the growing
child. We belleve nore children have been
succeseful reared upon Ridge's Foxxi thn
upon ail t ne ober fooda combined, Try It,mothers. and be convinced ofits wortl. Seid
t WOORICH & CO., Palmer, Mass., for viai-
uable pamphlet, entitle. " Realthfuil Hints
Sent fre to any address Its perusal will save

muei anxiety.

;AI0PIANOS
The lecognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
altimore. Washington. New Yorke

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

824 Notre Dame Street, - MONT? OL.

ATALOGE WITH OVER 2500 TESTiMONJA,
ROBB ENGINEERINAG LMPANY LTDo her Ae t , va -ii.

Sale Agentts lartune Provinee angd Quebec.

SUCCESSE BL TelYE L Tim,
LMYER MANUFACTUJRING CO

Q UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
T IlE O ail & TIFI' CO., Best linst r(»We
CInemnnati Ohrc U.S.L anil E..la e1.

CRUIL Ci . tt. mI CtSi.
Priec r rstrl.n 'arancd.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BFLLS

Favorably known to the pubile suci
1820. Ourcha p,Schoo FireLam
and other beî: arso. Chile anAd Pes

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR'
Bella for Cburches, Cbines, Schloe'
FireAlarms of Pure Copper and Th

Pelly Wrrmnted. Cataloguceit im
VANDUZEN & TrT- Cineinati. I

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.Clock Tower Bels.
Fire Bells.

House Belis.
Hand Bells.

Jons Tarto & Co. are fCender of tIe mu"t
noted Ring of ge 'l whicih have b-ene . mlc-
dig .thoe for St. Paris Cathedral, London,
R PiaI of 12 (largust in tire woa), albu the faci-us
Great Paul weihnior 16-teon 14.wt. 2.qrv. 19-lbs.

OHN TAYLOR & CO.
Lougahbnrouah. LeicesterUhire. England.

MHE JNGEST ESTABLISHMET MANUFACTURNE

URG BELLSB L .PtrmsmMM IM T am.CoPE AND T à

r.wa**a/Ê"0nD f i uffoEE.&M
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